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Ike A.ppoints 2 
Humphrey to Head 
freasury, Brownell 
H Afforney General 
~ YORK (IP) - P1:esident

elect Eisenhower filled the posts 
01 secretary of the treasury and 
altorney general Frid ay, putting a 
lupportel' of Sen. Robert A. Taft 
in ~is cabinet for the first time. 

He also tapped Harold E. Stas
!ell to direct the multi-billion dol-

McNaughton Addresses Journalists 

O' Jar Mutual Security agency. 

'-

The Taft supporter is George E. 
Humphrey, 62, a Cleveland iron, 
!ieel and coa lind us tria list whom 
Eisenhower selected as his secre
lary of the treasury. 

Humphrey Sullported Tart 
"It was a grea t surprise to me," 

!ald Humphrey. "I nave been a 

1
lUPporter of Taft and on his com
JII1ttees trom the Iirst time he ever 
ran [or office." 

Herbert Brownell Jr., 48, a key 
adviser to the Dewey administra
tion In New York and a master
mind of the Eisenhower presiden
tial campaign, was chosen as at
larney general. 

Brownell's first order of busi
ness was to ask J. Edgar Hoover 
to stay on as FBI director. 

The two appointments Friday 
plus three Thursday, !illed five of 
the nine gaps in the Eisenhower 
cabinet. 

Brownell Advised Dewey 
A New York lawyer, Brownell 

was a braintruslel' in Gov. Thomas 
E .Dewey's vain bids for the presi
dency in 1944 and J 948. Between 
campaigns he was a trusted Dew
ey adviser in Albany. 
Brown~U joined the Eisenhower 

campaign team, along with other 
llcwey udvisers, In an all out ef
lort by the governor to put lhe 
general over. 

Since tho election Nov. 4, 
Brownell has acted as head of a 
lob-clearing office for Eisenhow
er 

Hum(lhrcy, the new treasury 
department chieHain. saiel "this 
thing came up suddenly." He 
lalked with Eisenhower In New 
York for three hours Wednesday. 

Humphrey Is president of the 
M, A, Hanna company In Clew'
land, a big iron ore and coal out
lit 

He also is chairman o! Pitts
burgh Consolidation Coul com
pany, world's largest producer of 
soft coal. He sitS as a director on 
several otber big organizations, 

I: Herbert lBrownell Jr. 
Attorllcy Gellcral 

SPEAKING ON TilE SUBJECT. "What We Face In Washlna1on ' In 
1953," Frank 1\1cNaughton, special correspondent lor Time and Lile 
magazines. gives a summary of what to expec~ from Eisenhower 
when he takes office. McNaughton spoke to journalism studen&s, 
taculty and guests at the annual WayZgoose banquet Friday niehl 
at the First Methodist church. On 1\1cNaughton's left is Prof. Walter 
Stelgleman, schOOl of journalism, who was toastmaster for the pro
gram and Introduced McNaughton. 

McNaughton Sees Early Cui 
~ 

In Exc'ess Profits: Income Tax 
Abolishment or the excess pra-I 

fits tax and a reduction in per- by the President and as a result 
sonal income tax looms as an early I they arc not necessarily followed 
legislatlve action of the new Re-,· through. McNaughton said the es
publican administration, Fr::nk tablishment of such a record sys
McNaughton, special correspon- item would be one of thc greatest 
dent for Time and Life magazines, . steps taken in making an admin
told journa~ism students and fac- istration more efficient. 
ulty attendmg the annual Wayz-
J(oose banquet Friday night at the Slash in Budeei 
First Methodist church. A five per cent Slash in the na-

McNaughton said that one of tional defense budget is anticipat
the first things that Eisenhower ed along with a 10 per cent cut 
plans to do when he takes office in the domestic budget. This 
is set up a record system for pres-
idential directives. At the prllsent would mean approximately $8 bi!-
time no record is kept of the hun- lion could be cut from the 
dreds of orders signed each day overall budget. The cut in the de

Harold E. Stassen 
New Sccurity Chicf 

---

fense budget would not mean the 
lessening of the defense efficiency, 
but merely cutting out the waste, 
McNaughton said, 

Describing the mental attitude 
of the president-elect, McNaugh
ton said that Eisenbower was de
termined to be his own president, 
and feels that he owes nothing to 
any special group, interest or in
dividual. He said tha Eisenhower 
is willing to take full responsibil
ity for his actions and that he in
tends to be a constitutional presi
dent. 

Commenting on the president
elect's trip to Korea, McNaughton 
said that Eisenhower will leave 
with all serious intentions. lle said 
that Eisenhower believes we are 
bleeding ourselves over the wron~ 
enemy. Our truc cnemy is Russia, 
the next president believes. 

Students Present Skit 

W'orld News Briefs 

SUI journalism students pre
sen ted a-skit, 'The Time Capsule" 
as their part of the program. Dr. 
Norman Meier, psychology depart
ment was presented the "Unseen 
Friend ot Journalism" award by 
Dr. Walter Steiglernan, journal
ism department, who was toast
master for the banquet. A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (Saturday) (JP)-U.S. warplanes smashed a big mlUt,lry 
Center near the Manchurian border Friday in another of a daring, 
Week-long series ot fire ruldJ! under the noses of the Red air force. A 
lew MIG jets ~aJII(>d out from their Manchurian haven in a Cutile at
tempt to suve the center, and screening Sabre jet pilots repor ted they 
destroyed one of them. Ground Ilgh1ing taper d off after fl aring up 
ell along the front 1010 Thursday ond ar ly Friday. Sniper Ridge on 
the central front, where South Koreans crushed an attack by 750 
Chinese early In the day, was quiet Friday nlgl}t. The relentless fire 
raida, which opened Mondoy, seemed designed to drive Communist 
troop reserves ol1t Into the bitter cold . Most of the raids were aimed 
at military headquarters and burrocks. 

• • • 
MOOF.NA, ITALY (JP)-Ullivcrslty students burned Communist 

Ieatletl Friday accusing the government of responsibility for current 
floods In north central Italy and Tuscany. The Communists said the 
lovernment Is responsible because of failure to carry out an eClective 
11011 conservation and re.torestatlon program In the Po Valley. High 
water of the past four days beglln to recede following several days of 
IIln. The swollen Panaro rivet', which smashed through its dikes In 
lour plaCCII yesterday, appeared to be under control as Its level 
dropped. The flood covered more than a half million acres around 
Camposanto, San Felice and Finale Emilia north of here. 

/ 

Mrs. Ellis Newsome received the 
"Most Enthusiastic Backer ot Ad
vertising" award, presented by Ed 
Huntinl( Jr., A4, Council Bluffs. 

The Wayzgoose banquet was 
presented by the Associated Stu
dents of Journalism. 

Educator Says ColI.~es 
Reducing Discrimination 

CHICAGO ('::') - An educator 
told his colleagues Friday " we 
hllve been making progress in reo 
duclng disc rimination" In colleges. 

The statement was made by AI· 
go D. Henderson of the Univer
sity of Michigan. He is chairman 
of the committee On discrimina
tions in higher education of the 
American Council on Education. 

He spoke at the Midwest Edu
cators conference on discrimina
tion In colleges and universities. 

e- e 
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Power Woos 
Oddsmakers 

. 
A·FL President William Green 
Dies in Ohio of Hearl Ailment 

AboUt l.n. __ a& the eacS. ., 
Ule permaneat RaDck &lid 111 the 
IIOI'tIl IUICI ~ bluchen all IIWI 
anllable for Ieda,', ___ -Notre 

COSHOCTON, O. (JP) -- Wil
liam Green, who led and spoke 
for 13 million American workers 
in the American Federation of La
bor over ncarly three decades, 
died Friday. 

The AFL president, on ly the 
second leader the AFL has had, 
was 81. 

Green's death followed by only 
12 days that of Philip Murray, 
president of the rival CIO. Mur
ray died Nov. 9 in San Francisco. 

Came h'om Ohio 
Death came to Green in a red 

brick home nearly in the center 
or the eastern Ohio town from 
which he rose to labor fame [rom 
his job as a coa l miner. 

The family said a heart ail
ment caused the aged labor lead
er's death. 

Coshocton generally was not 
surprised. Its citizens knew "Blll" 
Green came home an 111 man early 
in October, although the family 
tried to minimize the seriousness 
of his physical decline. 

Conllned to House 
But word leakcd out. Green 

went to Coshocton Memorial Hos
pital for two weeks, then return
ed home. Two weeks ago the fam
ily installed a small elevator to 
enable him to come downstairs. 
He spent most of his time In bed 
and he didn't emerge from the 
house to take a walk tHrough the 
sll'cets in which he grew up. 

Grecn's career followed the 
time-hallowed Am~'ican tradi
tioo. A coal miner, Green was 
born in Coshocton March 3, 1873. 
By the time he was 18 he was 3 

Attorney Testifies 
Heirens Admitted 
Killing 3 in 1946 

CHICAGO IIP)-A witness testi
tied Friday that William G. Hei
rens once orally admitted. then 
later signed a statement that he 
killed a girl and two women in 
J946. 

The witness was John P. Cogh
lan, an attorney who defended the 
former University 01 Chicago stu
dent after his arrest in June, 1946. 

Helrens, now 24, is seeking his 
freedom on a petition filed under 
the Illinois post-conviction law. He 
claims • his constitutional rights 
were violated in obtaining his con
viction [or slaying SUUlnne Deg
nan, 6; Frances Brown, 33; and 
Mrs. Josephine Ross, 43. 

Coghlan tcstUied at the hearing 
beforc superior court Judge Har
old G. Ward that Heirens signed 
a statement in the presence of his 
parents that he killed the girl and 
two women, 

In his petition, Heirens has 
charged Coghlan with "incom
petency" and with collusion with 
the state. 

!ull-f1edged miner. 
Led AFL 28 Years 

W. Harold Brenton of Des 
Moines, president of the Ameri
can Bankers association, said Fri
day that the e1eath of Green, was 
a tragedy. 

"He gave stabiUty to the labor 
movemenf that will be bard to re
place," said Brenton. 

Snowfall Blankets 
Eastern Tennessee; 
Communications Hit 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (IP) - A 
heavy snowfall - up to 11 inches 
in some areas - blanketed east 
Tennessee Friday, snarling trans
portation and communications. 

Nine inches of snow had fallen 
in the Knoxville area by 6:30 p.m., 
EST. It was still snowing at dusk. 

The white flakes drifted down 
In the Smoky Mountains, closing 
the Tennessee-North Carolina 
highway across the Clingman's 
Dome peak. 

Trl-CitIes Hit 
In upper east Tennessee, eight 

Inches of snow blacked out com
munications in the tri-cities area, 
vir t u a II y isolating Kingsport, 
Johnson City and Bristol. 

Power lines were out throughout 
Knoxvj))e, leavinJ/; some sectioDs 
without heat. Two radio stations 
were off t.he air because oC the 
power failures. 

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph company also report
ce:! tbat "damage throughout east 
Tennessee is extensive - it's one 
of the mosl severe communications 
situations "'c've ever had." 

3 More states Lashed 
It was part of a storm that 

lashed parts of three other south
ern states. Southwest Virginia got 
8-10 inches of snow and rain and 
overflowing streams blocked high
ways in Virglnia's north-central 
section. 

Southeast Kentucky and the 
western section of North Carolina 
also felt the ellects of shrieking 
wind and heavy snow. Harlan and 
Hazard. Ky., were reported with
out communications. 

Children/s Hospital 
Plans Puppet Show 

A GOOD fAN TO WAT IJ today In the Notre Dame-Il)wa pme 
will be Hawkeye end Dan McBrIde (aboye). The .Uckr-ttJll'erecl 
end broke the Iowa record for number of pus catches In one ._on 
when be hiked his total to 24 afainsi Nortbwestern lut Saturda,. 
He'll be ollt to set ano&her mark today when he ~oea afler the :ranl
al'e record of 439 yard set by Jack Dittmer in 1949. He Is shy only 
81 yard. 

Communist Purge Trial 
Attacks World Jewery 

Dame II", Fr&neII Graham.. Hawk 
b....uu. man8Cft', announced l&le 
FrIda,. TIck .. are exl*W ill 
remain OIl I&le lIP to p_ time. 

By JACIt 8ENDER 
DallJ' Iowan SPOrt. EclIwr 

Iowa's spirited Hawkeyes, set 
to give their usual best for the 
anticipated .eason's top crowd of 
over 50,000, take on the Notre 
Dame powerhouse today at 1 :80 
In the Iowa stadium. 

Oddsmakers have made Coach 
Forest Evashevskl's crew n de!ln
Ite underdo., but the campus has 
high hopes ror an upset win of 
the Ohio State stature. 

The general teellng is thn t, siace 
Notre Dame shouldn't be at a 
mental peak for the game after 
facing MichIgan State and Okla-

Probable Lineup 
IOWA 
LE Dan McBride (175) 
LT Dkll f'r:rmJre (205) 
LG Jerr, Clark (195) 
o JerrI HII.,enberl' (195) 
RG John Hall (20.) 
RT Oameron Cummllll (200) 
aE BJII Fenton (e) (215) 
QB Bari Bri&lmann (1'7') 
LH DWlt, lUee (175) 
au Bobb, Steames mOl 
FB Blnke, Broeder (110) 
NOTRE DAME 
LE Don Pen .. (200) 
LT Frank Varrlchlolle (20'7) 

VIENNA, Austria (IPJ- Former LG Tom Seaman (200) 
Foreign Mlnlst l' \llndo Clementis and was held incommunicado. C Jim Schrader (205) 
conIcssed In the usual pattern In Slar WIlneu Coached RG .laell · AleNllndrlnl (e) (195) 
Prague Friday to a long series or Evidently he had b en coached RT Joe 8ash (%05) 
sins against Stalin. The Czecho- as a star witness against the 14 IlE Art Hunter (22" 
slovak Communist purge trial of defendants, 11 or whom are Jews. Q8 Tom Care, (175) 
14 alleged I'enegadq,;; from Stalin- , M~ch or the con,Iesslons of Ge- LH Joe Heap (175) 
Ism turned into a violent attack mlllder, Clementls and Sian Icy RU John LaUner (191) 
o 0 Id J"wery has concerned alleged plotting FB Nell WordeD (115) 

n w r " . with Jews and '''Titolsts.'' ____ ,----------
The Com TIl u n 1st pros cution The 14 OOO-word list of charges homa on successive weekends and 

suddenly produced a long-missing against Slansky, once a Moscow looking forward to Southern Cal
Israeli leftist, held in Prague [or favorite and the other defendants Ifornia next week, Jowa may be 
a year, as a witness against one called Dulles a "ootorious spy" able to turn the trick. 
of the chief defendants, former and said he plot ted to help Need Repeai Perlonnall4le 
vice premier and party secretary wealthy Jewish families smuggle To do it Iowa will have to play 
Rudol! SIan sky. SJansky recited property out of Czechoslovakia. the heads up ball that cha racter-
his own crimes Thursday for Throughout the indictment It lzed its play against Northwestern 
more than 3~~ hours in what one was plain that every attempt was last week. Fans here teel that it 
Western observer here called a being made to discredit world can do It again. 
"push-button confession." .Jewery in thc eyes ot the Czccho- Iowa radio stations scheduled to 

Links Dulles' Name slovak people, by linking Ameri- carry the broadcast Include WSUI, 
. cans sueh as Dulles - who Is a KXIC, WHO, KRNT, K50, WMT 

De~all~ of the Czech govern- Presbyterian _ with a "Zionist , and KCRG. 
ment s LOdlcimcnt, bro~dcast . by conspiracy." I This is the last chance of the 
~rague, ?uoled Clementls as llllk- year for Evashevski, whose otren-
JOg Slansky to John Foster Dulles, I sive surprises have bothered many 
Just named thc next, U.S. secre- Judge Announces superior opponents, to come up 
t~ry of sta te by PreSident - ~Iect with some more formations. So 
Eisenhower. Clemen tis w~ said. to Week for Execut"lon lar he has used four different 5Y9-The Story Teller league will have reported a conspiracy LO- tems 

present a puppet show to the pa- volving Siansky, Dulles and world . Uled SpUt T 
tients in the SUI Children's hos- Jewery against the interests oC Of A-Bomb Spl'es Iowa tormented Ohio State, 8-0, 
pital Sunday at 3 :30 p.m. Red Czechoslovakia, I with an unexpected split T . North-

Mrs. Leota M. Stagg, patient Ii- One of the highlights of the day's western could not cope with the 
brarian at the University hospitals proceedings was the sudelen ap- NEW YORK (IP)-The week of sp11t T plus flanker and the un-
announced that the show will also pearance on the witness sta nd 0/ Jan. 12 was set Friday for the orthodox charges of a quick-re
be given during the patients' Ii- Mordecai Oren, long - missing execution oC a husband and wife acting line. The Hawkeyes have 
brary story hour at 2 p.m. at the member of the extreme leftist atom spy leam-the first traitors showed a talent for exploiting the 
University hostital that same day. Mapam party of Israel. He ha9 in American history doomed to opponent's weakness. 
The original stories will feature a gone to Czechoslovakia in 1951 at dellth by a civi l court. Sophomores Bobby Steames and 
Thanksgiving themc. the invitation of the Comml,lnists The pair, Julius Rosenberg and Binkey Brooder, who ran for more 

--------- ----..----- his wife, Ethel. were convlcted than 200 yards against Northwest-

Cheerleaders Ready to Lead Hawkeye Yells 

(D.n,. J ..... '11.1.) 
OETTING SET TO LEAD THE IOWA CHEEalNG see&lon al today', prne with Notre Dame are SUI 
cheerloaden (len -&0 rll'ht) Reed Hartsook, C3, Des Moines; Marjory Hoffman. At. Mon&lcello; Al 
Waunberl', AI. Davenport; AnD Kellsllll'er. A3, Tama; Chris Berti. A2, De, MolDeII. all'll Marylin OU
cbrllt, All. Laurent. Splrlt-ralsllll' fest.lvUJcs be.an Frida, mornllll' wlUl a pep nlI7 011 the flUt .&tlll 
of Old Capitol. (See .&orr about sur. cheerleadln.lIlaad OD pale S.) 

and sentenced to death April 6, em and now rank one-two In 
1951, for ferreting out American Iowa rushing figures. will let 
A-bomb secrets for a Russian- their shots at the Notre Dame de
bo~sed international Spy ring. rense. And Iowa figures .to un

The execution date was set by limber the Burt Britzmann to Dan 
Feeleral Judge Irving R. Kaufman, McBride forward pass combina
who doomed them originally with Uon for the wt time. Both sen
the persona 1 opinion that their iors hold Iowa passin, and re
treason led to the war in Korea. celving records. 
They will probably die Jan. 15- Defensively, Iowa will bank 
Thursday. upon a stout line which has played 

Apppifl Fail 
Since they were sentenced, the DISQ HAVE-

Rosenbergs carried an appeal (Contihuecl on Page .4) 
doggedly from one court to aD-
other. Finally, last week, the U.S. 

~~~~~::n~~urt gave them a final Rents First Dayl 
Their attorney, Emanuel ". 

'Bloch, said he'U try once again - FOR RENT: rman apartml'nL Fum .. ' 
Monday for a new trial. But his ........ W1lurnllhed. Ideal tor 
was plainly a move ot last-minute ".ad ....... tudent. Prlv.te betb. flO. 
desperation, with little chance of _ Dl_a_l _ a_.J'III __ • ___ _____ _ 

sucrcss. 
Unless President Trup1an par

don~ the "ouple, tttev almost cer
tainly will leave their separate 
dCflth hou,e cells the third week 
in .r"o llary to walk thl! nlm "last 
mile" to the electric chair. 

NEW SPEED REVOIlD 
INGLEWOOD. Callf. (JP) - An 

official timer reported Friday that 
air Coree capt. J". Slade ~ash ex
ceeded 700 miles an hour In es
tabllllhing a new and as ,el un
official world speed record in an 
F-86D Sabre jet plane at Salton 
Sell last Wednesday. • 

D. E. Fosler, 811 E. College, re
ports that he rented his apartment 
the first day this Dally Iowan 
Want Ad ran. The cost of the ad 
was only 11.28. If you arc tryinl 
to rent an apartment, try the 
Daily Iowan C1auitied page lor 
sure results. You'll lind that a 
Want Ad wID pay for itseU many, 
many times over. Just call our 
Dumber, 4181. An ad-taker will 
answer. She Is trained to help you 
wrlt.e your Want Ad for best re
sulls in ,mallesl space. She can, 
if you wl&h. write your ad .for 7011. 

• 
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e d ; t o .r ; a I' 
We're Picking Iowa 

We're plittiJlg Our chips on Iowa when it 
meets Notre Dame this ~temoon - as we 
suspect that the Hawkeyes will do a little bell 
ringing before the game is over. 

Last Saturday's thumping 39-14 victory oyer 
a lavored Northwestern team seems, in our 
opinion, to make such a rating justifiable. 

Copbers squeeze by, 17-7. 
TIlese superb showings on the football field 

were accomplished, it must be remembered, by 
the same t1' an~ the same coaches wh? were 
picked by experts to lose every game tillS year. 

Saar Problem 
Holding Up 
Defense Pad 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
A.oclaied Press News Anal,st 

All sorts of reasons are being 
offered for the German parlia
ment's refusal to go ahead with 
the EUI'opean defense and A1lied
German peace treatles. 

The state department listed 
three. Supporters were absent 
when the vote was taken. Com
mittee procedw'e was incomplete. 
The court which is to pass on the 
constitutionality of the measures 
had asked delay. 

All of them are contributing fac
tors, no doubt. European observ
ers, however, were quick to put 
France and the Saar at the head of 
the list. 

French Afraid 
Members of the French parlia

ment have displayed even more 
reluctance than the Germans over 
the treaties. Recent failure of the 
two governments to agree over the 
Saar puts a severe strain on poli
ticians on both sides. 

The treaties, you remember, end 
the Allied occupation of Germany, 
though the guise of a separate 
peace treaty was avoided, and pro
vide for limited rearmament of 
Germany within the new unified 
European arlTlY. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

~' 
"They both have 2.3 grade points - what can they possibly talk 

about with each otherP" . The Hawks, despite a lack of experience and 
depth as compared to other Big Ten teams, have 
riscn to great heights in the hearts of SUI stu
dents and football failS throughout the state. ' 

1n the face of almost ovcrwhelming odds the 
fighting Iowa team grabbed the role of giant
killer to tum in a hard.fought homecoming up
set against mighty Ohio State - up to that time 
a top contender for the Big Ten title and a trip 
to the Rose Bowl. 

There is no measuring just how much stu· 
dent spirit has entercq into the fine showing of 
the team. But it is interesting to note that this 
enthusiasm hit its peak dW'ing the Ohio State 
game. Head ~ Coach Forest Evashevski reeog
niW this anCl. credited the show of support by 
the students as a big factor in the outcome of 
'the contest. 

Another! such display today would no d.oubt 
contribute heavily to an upset of the highly 
favQI'cd Iri~.h. 

French political leaders continue 
to express fear over a revitalized 
Germany. The French government 
supports the treaties, but has re
fused German suggestions for in
ternationalization of the Saar The 
French-dominated Saar govern
ment is going ahead with elections 
while two parties representing 
Germans In the Saar are under 
ban. 

Hickenlooper,GilletteApprove 
Of Ike's 1st Cabinet Choices 

ThCJl the follOWing Saturday afternoon the 
Black and Cold proceeded to push a tough and 
game Minnesota team 'all over the fiold until a 
few of those all.important "breaks" helped the 

nc.gardl~sl ~T the outcome, however, the 
season has ~n ~ar from n sour one. The Hawk 
upset mns are a tribute to a 11ardworking team 
and also serv~ as a hint of what can be expected 
of Hawkeye football fortunes in the future. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Iowa's 
two senators have agreed that 

Germany Adamant President-elect Eisenhower has 
German Chancellor Adenauer made a wise choice in naming 

said a government produced under John Foster Dulles as his secre
such circumstances would not be tary of state. 
recognized by his regime. k Hi k 

Some observers think the whole Republican Sen. Bour e c-
European community idea now de: en looper went further and ap
pends on a Saar solution. Others plauded Eisenhower's cboice of 
think thc treaties will go through Charles E. Wilson of General Mo
pretty soon, regardless. They pol,nt tors for defense secretary and Gov. 
out the similarity of the U. S. con- Douglas McKay of Oregon for in
gress, groaning but eventually terior secretary. 

QEMERAL )\IOTl~ES should be depoilited with the alb' tcUtor of The Dall, lowau In the new8l'00m in passing appropriation bills. The Hickenlooper, member of the 
Ea;n hall. Notlaes must be II\4bmlUed by 2 p.m. the da, precedinr IIrst publication; they will NOT be money has to come. foreign relations committee which 
ae,c~pted b, phone, and must be Tl'PED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responslhle per- And Gen. Rid/rNay has to have will handle the Dulles nomination, 
leU. those troops if Europe is to be described all three as "very able 
, '. " . . DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL- safe. men" and said he did not think 

Tp"IOWA C~PTER OF SIG- TilE NATIONAL COUNCIt OF Lowship will meet at 5p.m. Sun- any of them would have difficulty 
I1UI Xi; national' honorary selen- Jewish Women Is sponsoring an day. The worship will be followed H winning senate confirmation. 
title; societYI' )s sponsoring an ad- essay contest on "Academic Free- by a cost supper at 5:30 and a dis- Britain Begins unt Polnlti to ElC]Ierience 
d~8 bl' Dr. Lee E, Farr, of dom." College seniors. are Invited cuss ion of service projects tor this Pointing to Dulles' varied ex-
Brookl\n~cn ~atlonal Laboratory to submit essnys. AU entries must yeaI'. For Near Relat'lves perience in foreign policy, Hicken-
'!:IUtled, "The ImPAct of Nuclear be received by Dec. 31, 1952. FuT- looper said: 

.Sc.lel)~ o'n·~Medlclne." Dr. Farr thcr information may qe obtained AOAOIA WIVES WIU .. MEET "1 think his handling of foreign 
will speak in the Shambaugh let- In the o{!ice of the dean ot the Monday at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Lloyd Of U.S. War Dead affairs has been widely acclaimed, 
ture hall of the main library at college at liberal arts. Howell, 707 River st. The meet- especially in connection with the 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1952. Ing will bc followed by a tea Japanese peace treaty." 
~yqne J.Otet;t$ted ,Is ,c~rdlallY In- STUDENTS AND TOWNS ~()_ honoring the house mother, Mrs. NEW YORK (JP)-A nation-widc Democratic Sen. Guy M. Gil-
vllecHo a~t~nd. I nle wishing 10 join with the Un!- Heg{i. . hunt belt~n -r:bbr a,al "to locate the lette greeted lee selection pi 

• . .. • next-of-kin of merican military I h, E' . h .. . ';;." ............... .. versity chorus to sing "The Mes- Dulles as mean ng me Isen ower . 
,· t~ i1EPAR~'J' OF P",Y- slah," please call or see Prot 'Sf ' . I '~Th 'lied' personnel killird- m World War II administration w1l1 have "a sound 

s1¢~ ~,wflt .hQld, a jOint conoqulum Stark, x2278. Rehearsals are Tues- as.en , 5 rl operations launched from the Bri~ and efficient secretary." 
wlUi t<t'1'll $t ~ ~olle~tI o~ Sat"I'- day mid Thursday evenings from F . A " t' . I k Ush Isles. Wanted Lodl'e 
day, '~I 22. ~r will conI/lit ot n 7:15 to 9:15. or ' SSIS Ing e Gal. John Jacob Astor, chair- Gillette said he had hoped the 
IUI1Cheon alId pfternoQn1 mcetilfg .' . ., man of The Times, London, name President-elect would name Sen. 
np~ v..:~II I .be.. n«:1d, ~t Am, e~. . ROO M S ARE AVAILABLJ): To Top Oblechve to this country to do the job. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. (R-Mass.) 

His objective is to learn the as defense secretary but added for relatives and friends ot stu- t dd • th 1 t 
THE . II UM A N I TJ E S AND dents visiting the campus for fj)~ PH.l1.ADELPH~A (JP)-Harold E. presen a resses o. e c oses that Wilson can "fill the post with 

g' radua':" ', collegjlS wfiI present k d" relatives of 28,000 AmerLcan dead judgement and ability." Gillette 
.,.,. o~. · ~'r<'o~";~" ri. B""'''r ;"f .... e S"I (ootball game this wee en . J,.I. you Stassen, who will direct operations in order to include them in ges- , did not comment on the McKay 
.... , " .... ~ ~ CIA" v.... u deSire a room for either FrJday dr t I't 'n f B . i h b dJ, ... " .... -&~t 0' . "'-II"-h Monday, C or the mu ua sec"rl y agency \ tures 0 l'It s oma:i\l. appointment. 

,..,... ........ ~ .... Wi Saturday call the Student ouncll T . tit d ." 
"'0". 2J at .. ".IIi. I' n "enAte cham- the new Republlcan administra- he prOlec s connec e Whn Here are brief thumbnail .,. .. 0 ., ~.... office x2350 ahy afternoon this th '0 'ld' ! A . 
~ 'o~Ord Capilol He will speak tion, said Friday he was "thrilled" e Ul 109 0 an mencan me- sketches of the three new secre-

DCt ~ .... A l\1 C· week from 2 to 5. morial chapel in London's massive larl'es named Thursday by Pres-on' '\. y ru .... &"ear - .,ew rl- to assist President-elect Dwight D. , C th d 1 
tlA

'.- of Aristotle's Tragic The- t- st. Paul s a e ra . ident-elect Elsenhower. ~~:. , LU1:HERAN MARRIED STU- Eisenhower in achieving "his op Approximately two million Brit- Dulles- son ot a Presbyterian • 
01')'. hear the Rev. H. Landdeck ot tWe obj~tlve of peace with prosper- ons contributed to a fund for the minister. His grandfather, John PRESIDENT-ELECT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER shakes bands 

, - - . Zion LutherAn church in Dave"- ity." b t "A' with John Foster Dulles (top) noted forelrn exPert. after naming 10 \fA ' ·MOUNTAINEERS - "... chapel in tri u e to mencan Watson Foster, was secretary of 
Hike p i.e port speak on the subject, "Thank Staslien, '45, three times GOP service and sacrifice in common state under President Benjamin him to the post of secretary of sta!e In his cabln~t. Others named 

,Subd;ly., N v. 23., ave trom God lot' God", Sunday, Nov. 23 at governor of Minnesota, twice an defense of the world's liberty," Harrison. He got bis first dipln- sUrultaneously were (lower rieM) General Motors president Charles t1~n.-i1t -~30 p.m. 6, p.m. at Zioh Lutheran church unsuccessful candidate for the Re- and in memory of the 28,000. matic appointment from President E. Wilson, as defense secretary, and (lower left) Oreeon GOlrernor 
~.p8A. ,Pm OMEPA WILL bere. Cost supper served at 5 p.m. publican presidential nomination In addition to the chapel, still Wilson at the age of 29-10 nego- Douelas McKay as secretary of the interior. 

~ld a meetin, 8,unday, Nov. 23 at and now president at the Unlver- under construction The Times tiate with Latin American coun-
Z-Jui\. frhhe ~enate j:hamber ot MID-SEMESTER AUDITIONS sity of Pennsylvania, was one of' (London) and British Lord Dul- tries over the wartime safety of son had become recognized as a pected to go to Washington soon 
02 ,' ca~f.~l. LAU . m~bers ate for the Concert and Varsity Ban&!, Eisenhower's earliest supporters verton have financed the publlca- the Panama Canal. leader in obtaining agreements on and begin familiarizing them-
ur~ed .~\a~"d. rhe national con- Room· 16, Music BuildlD', through until he decided to seek the Whit\! tion of a book, "Britain's Homage Named by Roosevelt long-term working contracts, cost- selves with the duties they arc· to 
verttlOil ' and . our Hawkeye picture Friday, December 5. Yacancles for House job himself. He entered the to 28,000 American Dead," for He was named by President Of-living pay arrangements and assume. 
wlll:be Iliseii~&ed: . all woodwind instrum~nts. . race before the general announced distribution to kin of these war Roosevelt as an advisor Ln the wage boosts based on increased _______ _ 

, \',> -- be would accept the nomination, casuaUties. 1945 San Francisco Conference production. Ford Foundation Chief 
IN&WllAN CLUB WILL- RAVE SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21, TH£ It was Stassen, too, who made Astor asked that nearest kin of that adopted the United Nations McKay is veteran 

ita ~1af ~tirll Sunday, Nov. Fi~side Club of Uie Unitarian Eisenhower's nomination on tlIe those who died in operations trom charter. He also served as Repub- McKay-he is a veteran of the Denies Cabinet Fancies 
n o' 1I~ 5' p.m. witl:l supper and a Church wi! heat Karl Hecht; · a first ballot possible at the GOP Britain send the name of the de- lican advisor to the three Demo- first world war. He ran an auto-
soc14l1 ,h~, 1ncluded. " Fulbright student from MqIlich, national convention last July. He ceased, his unit, and their own cratic secretaries of state, was the mobile agency in Salem, Ore., for PASADENA, Calif. (JP) - Paul 

'~. "' .' ...... :ro •. y ' CHP- ntftAlSU talk on German and American Tele/lsed enough Minnesota dele- name, add tess and relationship to architect of the Japanese Peace many years where he was mayor. G. Hoffman, president of the Ford 
~, 010 .~- ... universities. Cost supper at 5:'30; gates to give Ike victory in the him at this address: Treaty, and advised Eisenhower He served as a state senator and foundation and former ECA head, 

wn , 'be os. ,\Il)jeet of Rabbi E. meeting at 7:00. right with Sen. Robert A. Taft of "The Times, London, Inc., 45 011 foreign policy during his cam- became governor of his state four said Monday that he has "no in-S~qurt ·CoO~r's ,talk (0 ·the Uniled Ohio. East 51st St. New York 22, N. Y!' paign. years ago. tention" of taking a r;abinet post 
Studenf ,l1lt

owSbip this Sunday LIBRARY HOURS DURING d' I ( Wilson-he is not to be coo- He was elected to serve the in the new adminlstratiol). 

S:~tib M'e i'frep18ce fOOl!) of t~e MAIN LIBRARY • . ,9il~' 0 I C I ~ a I Y of General Electric who was gov- who was killed in a plane crash. matter of taking a position with . ~.e ... liqnal chureb, this pro- Wedneliday, Nov. 26 - 8:30 a.m. 'ernment war mobilizer and who McKay has been active in the the new administration in Wash-

- riJdfDg. F41Jowin, the lupper at Thanksgiving vacation. (I f f·· I · fused with the Charles E. Wilspn _unexpired term of Earl Snell "I have nevel" discussed the 

1I:8JiI ' l(rill be the first in a serietJ to 4 p.m. . , • N split with President Truman over study of resources development in ington either with Gen. Dwight D. 
, . aD ' ~'U~e~lnl Judaism." 'All Thursday, Nov. 27 - CLOSED . B U L L f T ,I the administration's handling of th~ northwest .as a member of the Eisenhower or anyone else," de-
" COnj&reptlonaf-Cl\ristian and . EV- Friday, Nov. 28 - 9 a.m." p.m. the stcel strike during the past Columbia Basm Inter _ Agency elared Hoffman. "I have no inten-

at\"eiltil and ' j{e!ormed students t. f lith F d founda 
• J.l~.--" . d Saturday, Nov. 29 - -9 a.m.-12 year. Wilson took over the pres- Committee. Ion 0 eav ng e or -

~fI ~""lf~ . Noon - " . idency of the vast General Molors He insisted during the cam- tion." 
,JI'I!I Bf:1'.\ ""PPA l'lEIIBERS Sunday, Nov. 30 - CLOSED U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR organization in 1941 after having paign that a .RepubliClan adminis- Hoftm<\n. one at the first t, 

from 'Qlhe~ chapters Who have re- Monday, Dec. 1 - 8:30 a.m.-12 SATUJU)AY, NOVEMBER 22, 1952 VOL. XXIX, NO. 43 be~ a vice-president for 10 years. tration would not call a halt to boom Eisenhower tor lhe presi-
eentlY artlved on campus and wish Midnight . UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items .re IICheduled Some years IIgo he had difficulties construction of muLti - purpose dency, had been frequently men-
tI)" a,ihociate· 't~emselves 'With the Departmental libraries will post In *lIe ~retlident'. office, Old CapUol with labor unions. dams and resources development. tioned as a possible cabJnet ap-
AlptU! chapter of SUI shOUld con- their hours on 'the doors. But in recent years, GM's Wil- . The three appointees are ex- pointee. 'ac.t Secre ........ J.M. L. HuH, In SatunlaJ, Nov. Z! here, Field House. 
,.,..". UNITED WORLD" FEDERAL- tbnll N t D Tuesday, December 2 Uhlym. .l.t)' b, all, x:219. 1. . I 1:30 p.m. - Foo : 0 re ame, 7'.00 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square 

- lfits will hold IlheJr first study here. iK!Y.' ~ YOn -GOOD" RUM- meeting Sunday, Nov. 23 at 2:30 21 Dancin~ , Women's Gym. 
mae'f :'at: a sale- Saturday, Nov. 22 in the YWCA lounge of the Union. Swa4a" Nov. 8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 
at f'the: CommUnity llulldln, from This will give all members a~ &:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, house, Old Capitol. 8:110 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Sat.rda" "' ... ember 22, 1915~ 
Momln, Chapel 

I'"inois Legislator 
Pledges Red Drive 

News Blackout 
Sel on Ike's' 
K2!!~N !rif" f 
ten s e department annou.ced 
Thursday an official news black· 
out will be clamped around Pres· 
ident-~lec t Dwight D. Eisenhow· 
er's forthcoming trip to the Ko
rean war zone. 

The announcement said that tor. 
securi ty reasons no news of the 
general's presence or activities in 
the far Pacific will be cleared,un. 
til after he leaves Korea. 

In addition, the department said 
there will be no published sehed· 
ule of the date of Eisenhower's de. 
parture from this cbuntry, his ar. 
rival in Korea or his departur6 en. 
route back to the United Statts. 

Attack Feared 
Fears have been expressed by 

some that Eisenhower might' be. 
come a target of enemy attack U 
detal Is of his projected trip 'fe~ 
disclosed in advance. . 

Secretary of Defense Lovett;said 
Eisenhower had approved the 
black-out arrangements. 

Lovett a ppea led to the nation's 
press, radio , television and n~ws. 
reels to co-operate in carrying out 
the restrictions. 

The depal'lment gave no inkling 
o( when Eisenhower might depart, 
bu t reports from the general's 
headquarters in New York "said 
plans for the trip were apparently 
moving <\head. 

AnnoWlced Trip , 
Eis.enhower announced d~rini 

the election campaign that he 
pranned to visit the Korean ba,itle. 
front in the hope of finding some 
means to end honorably the two-
year-old struggle. , 

He said he had no easy or sure
fire solution, but said he was con· 
vinced it would be helpful to f\Iake 
an on-the-spot survey of the sit· 
uation. He also proposed wine 
grea ter n umbers of American. 
trained Republic of Korea troops 
to man the fighting iront so that 
American GIs could be drawn 
back into reserve position. 

3 Newsmen Included , 
James C. Hagerty, press ~cre· 

tary for Eisenhower, announC€d 
that only three representalivljS of 
news media will travel with· th! 
general. 

Hagerty said tha t he recom· 
mended one corresppndent, a,still 
photographer and a newsreel man. 
He said there were only thr~ 
places left nn the general's pian!. 

Hagerty said he recommended 
that various services providin, 
news and pict!Jre coverage arrang! 
to choosc the three individual re-
presentatives. . 

Polish Boy Seeks 
Father in England 
Affer Fleeing Re~s 

LONDON (IT') - A wide-eyed 
P"li ~h bew vlho bluffed his way 
through the Iron Curtain arrived 
Thursday night on the last leg of 
his lonl( journey to find the lathel 
he cannot even remember. 

Myczyslav Tomkiewicz, 13, fair· 
haired and undersized, managed a 
thin smile as he stepped out ,ot J 

plane from Berlin. 
The father, Ludwig Tomkiewicz. 

a former officer in the anlll-l'ioOVlI'\1 
army of Poland's 
Anders, now works at a 
mill in northern England. 
and son had b<len apart 
boy was a few months 
father was so overcome 
tion over the prospe~tivc 
that he was u"able to come 
London. 

Rushed ThoUlh C~ 
The boy was rushed thougb cus· 

toms and placed in rare of I 

woman who will take him to his 
father. . 

When war separated tbe familY, 
the boy, his mother and ,rand· 
mother were sent to a collective 
(arm in Soviet Siberia for six 
years. Thi& was punishment 
the father's wartime career 
the anti-Soviet Poles. 

The grandmother died there 
1944 . 

Later the boy and his mo,ther 
were rcturned to , a farm in :Po-
land. I 

Thought Father Dead. : 
A t first tltc boy thought hi~ ta

ther was dead. Then one dar he 
heard he y;a~ i(l England, :and 
Myczyslllv started trying to ~me 
here. ' ! 

He sold his pet'rabbits andicol. 
lectcd eight pounds of bread apd a 
map. Then, by riding trains . arid 
walking, lie got from south\ljes!· 
ern Poland to Berlin in live ~ys. 

Myczyslav sal he 'had slipped 
through the Russian - GerlJlan· 

&'19' & P~1n.·Sponsoi-ed by the Iowa those Who atc interesteif in the "E1Ypt'~ Palennt of the NlIe," Wednelday, December 3 8:15 

OCcupatibnai 'I'btrapy, aSlOCiation. organization a chapc~ to I~am of MacBride. 8:()0 p.m. - University concert: :~: 
New. 
Iowa Morning. 
Organl.otlqns 
Cluopel lichees 

9:20 
9:30 
9: "5 

10:00 
10:15 
In :~ 

11:00 
1t:15 
II :30 
11 :45 
11:59 
12:00 
12 :30 
]2 ,45 

Etchings In Poelry 
The Bookshelf 
Bakers Dozen 
News 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JP) - The Polish cantrols chU:! by answer· 
fi use un-American activities com- ing in Ru siQn the questlons janJ EV~l'1tbin.g from Ice skates'to lamp it.. function and purpose. !fijuesh- MOilclaJ, Nov. U New Music String Quartet, Union. ' :30 

shades.. ..' ments will -be served. .8:00 p.m: _ Humanities Society Thursday, December" ' :45 

' . , \~"'" .... Jd)B .. ~ ~F A.k:i-us wiLL ' - , Lecture by Prof. Joseph E. Baker, 2:00 p.m.-The University !!tub, :~ ~~ 
, u , WESLEY BO~SE ~L rOLD","Plty ;and E'enr: A New Criticism Introduction Tea, Union. 10 :30 

p,-e n\ Dr;.P&~l ·~1 Olso" 8~akipg a ThankBgivina serylce at p.m. of Aristotle's TrUic Theory," Sen- Friday, Dece~ber .5 :r: 
°fl !'P,.ostwat Tren<is In U. S. Com- and a Fellowship supper. ~t 6 p.m. ate O. C.. ' • 8 : 0~ p.m. - Umverslty play, tI :30 
mel'c\~l PoUciY".a 12 noOI) in the fol1ow~ by a drama, "}{, I Slave ' Tueeclal', Nov. 25 "Dream Girl," Theatre. tI :5t 

' n. '-i 1. ' Grlll Tltesday, Nov. 25. With 'wo Faces" by CarolJh Da- "tOO p.m. __ Hick Hawks Square 9:00 _ Winter Party (formal) :~ ~: 
Please ~ a:dv"e : if 10U will attend vies on Sunday, NQv. 23, at Wes- Dancinl. Women's Gym. Iowa Union. 12 :45 
by' eaWnl x22i3 or Ilgnlng in the ley House. I r 8:00 p.m. _ Sigma Xi Lecture Saturday, December 8 1:00 
eoUe;e Of com"\eree offlcc. by Dr. Lee E. Farr on "Thjl Im- 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 1:15 

wESTIIIlH8"iii'" FELLOW. DELTA T.\U DELT~ 80C1AL pact of \Iluclear Science, on Medl- "Dream Girl," Tbeatre. . ::g: 
Ihlp WSI1 meet.at the Presbyterian tratetn\ty will hold a buffet sup- cine," Shambaugh Room, Library. Sunday, December '7 5:30 
ch\lrclt at 5 ' p.in. Sunday for Ves- per at the Dett house tor 'its al- . . Wed'needa1, Nov. II 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 5 : ~5 
pfrs ;.nr. 'M: Willard Lampe will umni and other guest. on Satur- i 13:20 ; p.m. - Beginning of "Sky High in the West," Macbride ::~ 
*a\c:.Clri IlCommltn'\en~ to Chrl~;" day, Nov. 22. Thanksgiving Recell. auditorium. . 7:110 

s~,an~,~iatpour will f~UpW. -- Mond.,., Dec. 1 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountainers, n,:: 
• . ,,, .... " ~ THE CANTl1UI1J1tY (: L tJ. .. 7:30 a,m. - Cl8lJeS Resume "SolO Safari to Adventure" (South t :.5 

• ~ irftlt ~1lENTfI AND will 'haye a ~inner sundar eve- 8:00 P.~I. - Basketball: Butler Africa) Macbride auditorium. 10:00 
·fri'ebd· • .,l ~t';i~ts • rita7 be ob- nina after the 5 p.m. service, Fa-
' tI.iiIfd bY ealllbg x2e41 Saturda7 ther McGee "1111 ,lye ~ .second CPer 1aIo,.. .... repfdlUI dales beJoad &hll _edllle, n~ 
mormng.' , lecture on Christian mllrl1'ge. I ad ....... de ... Ibe .,,_ o' \be Prealdeat, Old CapitoL' 8:30 
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6:55 
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7:3n 
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8:0~ 
AIM 
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9:55 
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Here's An Idea 
1'1uslc vou Want 
Music Tells Storie. 
Music Box 
Let Thore Be Light 
Ouest Star 
Prayer lor Peace 
Rhy\hm Ramble. 
News 
Meet Our Gue.t 
Musical Chala 
Boyl and Girl. of Bookland 
rAte 191h Century Music 
Music HIli Vnrletle. 
N.wI 
NovaUm~ 
W •• lpvon Wo,kshop 
Ten Time Melodle. 
Chlldre,,', Hour 
News 
"norla Tlme 
J)ln"er Hour 
News 
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Tn,,~erl'. Keyboard 
F,·,Uvol o! Woltz •• 
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('AmpUl Shop 
New. 
Sporla HI~hlllhta 
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mittee will do its utmost to keep gu ards asked him, : 
Communists out of the new Re- The Brltlsh consulate in Berlin 
publican IIdmin stration, Rep. found the boy in n children's hjlmo 
Velde (R.III.) said Thursday. nnd arranged for him to cOiT¥l to 

The committce also will con- England. I 
tinue weeding out "pinks and tel- ' j 
low trnvelers already established Tax Export Firm Offici~1 
in some executive dcpartments," 
he said. "We plan to work closely Charaed With Con..,i cy 
with the attorney general and the BETHESDA, Md. (iP) ..:. H~nl1 
FBl." Lloyd Knight, a top official /II I 

"'Thal will take up much of our Bethesda firm that exports ,air
time when we resume operations plane ports, Thursday Willi "r(est· 
in January," hc explained to the ed on a charec ' of COIllp\nDllo 
Associated Press when reached b~ ship I,IlrcraIt parts behind ' the 
telephone at the Miami Beach ho- Iron Curtain. 
tel whcre he is vacationing. He was released in $10,000. baU 

Velde is the ranking Republican aftcr D hearing bcfqre C~ 
on' tho commltte~ and is expected sloncl' f'. Archttl Meat yard Jr. 01\ 

I to become chairman aIter the Re- the Rpec.lfic charge ot violatln, the 
llubllcans take over. I Ncutrl,llltr a\ct or the United S,tes. 
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SUI's Peppy 
Cheerleaders 
Set lor I ri sh 

Champion Shows Trophies 

'Beat Notre Dame' will be the 
battle cry of the SUI cheerleaders 
today. 

When the Hawkeyes meet the 
fighting Irish on the gridiron this 
arternoon seven enthusiastic SUI 
cheerleaders will be out in front 
of the crowd leadi ng the yells. 

Marge Hoffman, A4, Monticello, 
is captain of the squad. It is slie 
t/ho decides which yells and at 
wbat time they will be given. 

The cheerleaders try to make 
the l'ells simple, as the time lim
it and crowd participation enters 
in. "The best yells are sLow- and 
forceful, I'a ther than snappy and 
long," said captain Hoffman. 

3-Year Veier &ll 
• The cheerleaders include Rel1d 
Hartsook, C3. Des Moines, who has 
been on the team three years; 
Phyllis Schultz, N4. Council Bluffs, 
who has been on two years and 
Ann Kensinger, AS, Tama and 
Marilyn Gilcrest, A3, Laurens, 
bOth who have been on one year. 
, Marge has been with the team 
for two years. 

I Da ib Iowan Photo) 
LEONARD HIPPCHEN, G, IOWA CITY, Is shown with some of lbe 
lropbles he has won playing table tennis. H1pJl(lhen will defend h is 
SUI men's singles championship at a tournament sponsored by tbe 
Iowa. Union boa.rd this weekend. He started pla.ying table tennis 15 
years a,o and has won more tllan 15 awards. HlpJl(lhen Is business 
mana,er of The Daily Iowan. 

Two new boys have been added 
this year, They are Cris Hertz, A2, 
Des Moines; and Al Waxenburg, 
AI, Davenport. 

At the Ibeginning of second se
mester, a new system of picking 
cheerleaders is going to be used. 
Tryouts will be held at which 
students will be taught the SUI 
yells, 

Table ,Tennis Champion 
To Defend 1951 Title 

PraeUces Will Be Jleld 
Three or four practices will be 

held depending uporr the time it 
tulles to learn the chee8l. Then a 
night will be picked at wl;lich 
time studen Is will be judged and 
selected on the basis of abili{y, 
lorm and enthusiasm. 

The old system of holding spring 
tryouts was discontinued because 
they felt that new members would 

.. bave a better chance tor cheer
leadfng experience at the last few 
basketball games, and not 'come 
In so green in the fall. 

Meetings are called anytime by 
the captain to practice yells or to 
talk over and plan pep rallys. 

2 Cheers Added 
Two new cheers have been add

ed to the collection this semester 
)!ceause pi student request. They 
are "Iowa Hawkeye" yell and the 
"BIg Ten" yell. At q,ne time a con
test was held to eruist more new 
cheers, but since the response 
was sa slim. the group now makes 
up their own. 

Some of the yells used include 
"Iowa Locomotive," "Rah, Ye'a 
Iowa," "E-O-Wawa," clap yell and 

The title of "champion" will be 
defended by Leonard J. Hippcheo. 
G, Iowa City, when he plays in 
the SUI men's table tennis singles 
tournament to be held in the Iowa 
Memorial Union this weekend. 

Hippchen won the 1951 men's 
singles tOlu'nament, an el'ent 
13Ponsored yearly by the Iowa 
Union Board, 

}{ippchen started playing table 
tennis 15 years ago at a YMCA 
and won his first award at a 
boys' doubles championship at 
San Antonio. Texas in 1939. 

In 1942 he added a men's sin
gles championship and won sec
ond place in men's doubles in 
the Texas open table tennis tour
nament. The same year he was 
men's singles champion and mix
ed doubles champion at San An
tonio. 

Hippchen has won champion
ships in South Dakota and Chi
cago. In 1948 and J 949 he was 
singles champion at the Un iver
si ty of T,exas. 

Earlier this year HlpP&!hen 
was number one player on fue 

Thanksgiving Servi~e 
To Be Held at Union 

the band yell. The YMCA and tbe YWCA will 
Dick Holzaepfel, SUI gymnastics 

coach, is the faculty sponsor for sponsor a Thanksgiving Service 
the group. Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. in the River 

The Notre Dame game this af- room of he Iowa Memorial Un
ternoon at the Iowa stadium will ion. 
be the last game for the football Prof. Cyrus Panghorn of the 
team. but for the SUI cheerleaders school of religion will deliver the 
this is only the start of manY I address "We Thank Thee for 
games at wbich fuey wUL parti- Enough to Share." 
cipate, The ~asketbaJl season Barb.ara ?iekman. A I . Olt~m
starts Dec. I WIth Butler uniVer-\ wa, WIll gIVe a choral readmg. 
sity of Indiana, and the seven Helen Stoltz, A2, ottumwa, is 
SUI cheerleaders are set. chairman of the service. 

Westlawn to Hold Dance 

SUI three man team at the mid
western open tournament. 

When Hippchen first started 
playing table tennis he practiced 
20 hours a week; now he praitices 
about four hours a week. He at
tends the SUI table lennis club 
which meets at the Union . 

Hippchen said, "if you learn 
dit!erent styles of playing table 
tennis it will make you a better 
player." He learned many dif
ferent styles while he was in the 
army and played against people 
from all parts of the cou tn ry. 

Hippchen likes to play softball, 
golf and chess. 

At the present time Hippchen 
is business manager of the Daily 
Iowan. 

Union Tea to Open 
Italiah Art Show 

The new Italian art show will 
be opened with a tea sponsored 
by the Fine Arts Department of 
the Union board, Sunday from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m, in the sundeck 
room of the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion . 

The art show consists of a sel
ection of contemporary Italian 
paintings from the Gillseppe Ver
zocchi collection of Milan, Italy. 

The paintings will be exhibited 
at the Iowa Union until Dec. 15. 
The exhibit is presented by the 
American Federation olt Arts 
through the courtesy of Mr. Ver
zocchi and Time-Lile Internat
ional. 

Co-chairmen of the tea are El 
sic Gerdee, N3, Clearmont, and 
Walt Hill, G, Iowa City, 

Acacia· Wives, Mothers 
To Hold Meetin~ Monday 

The wives and mothers of Aca
WesUawn, dormitory for nurses. ------------- cia social fraternity will meet at 

will hold a semi-formal dance. Guests of honor will be Dr. and 2 p.m . Monday to honor Mrs. 
"Candy Cane Capers," in the main Mrs. Douglas CoUins, Dr. and Mrs. Blanche Hegg, housemother, at 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un- the home of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 

, 
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Men Are Pledged W anamaker, M oeller Wed lS;gma Phi Epsilon 

S· D It Ch e Miss Bonnie L. Wanamaker, I Plans BuHef Supper 
I 9 mae a I daughter of Mr. G. L. Wanamaker The mcmb of Sigma Phi Ep-

of D s Moines, and Ensign Rich- silon social fraternity have invited 
Fourteen men were pledged to 

Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
sional journalism fraternity, at a 
cortee hour Thursday. 

ard Kent Moeller, son of Prot. their parents and 51 rna Phi Ep-
tel' Oak; Ronald Valline, A4, Story 
Citv: Jim Watt, A2, Davenport, 
and George Wright, A2, Riverdale, 

and Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller of silon alumni to an Opell house 
nnd buffet supper following the 
Notre Dame-Iowa football game. 

Frank McNaughton , special cor- i~. O. 
respondent for Time magazine, McNaught n. at the informal 
was guest of honor at the event. conference with Sigma Dfllta Chi 

Faculty members, representa- actives and pledges, told about 

Iowa City were married Sept. 20 
in lbe South Bluff Methodist 
church in Corpus Christi, Tex. 

Mrs. Moeller received her BA 
at sur in 1951 and was a member 

tives from radio station KXIC, the journalism problems and oppor- ot Alpha Xi Delta, social sorority. 

Sunday even[og there will be 
an Informal TV party at the chap
ter house with Mrs. B. B. Bagley, 
housemother, '3S chaperone. 

Iowa City Press-Citizen, Sigma [Unities. 
Delta Chi members nnd pledges Nancy Barker, A3, Sac City; Mr. Moeller received his BS In Newcomen to Hold 
were present. Sandra Armstrong. A3, Center- engineering in 1950 at SUI and hi d I b 

Pledged were: Jack Burrows, A- ville, and Norma Sexton, A4 , Des was a member of Phi Kappa Psi, Mont y Bri ge C u 
3, Belle Plaine; Ronald Butler, A4, Moines, members of Theta Sigma social fraternity. SUI Newcomer's club wiU hold 
Newton; William A. Harper, G, Phi, natronal professional journnl- Its monthly brIdge club Nov. 24 
Parkersburg, W. Va.; Jerry Hess, ism sorority, servcd coffee at the ALUMNI INVITED at 7:30 p.m. at the University club 
A2, Schleswig; Milton Hollstein, gathering. rooms in the Iowa Memorial Un-

J ' B t A4 F 'rf' Id The members of DlIlta Tau Delta 
~'c~~~\e~~~2:ij!ff~~~~: ~~~a~~ is r~;res~~~~~~:r~;UI 'Ch:~t~: of social fraternity have Invited their ion. 

S 'g D Ita Ch' t·t t · I I . t b it t f II Beginners in bridge and canasta W. Maxwell. G. Los Angeles, Cali f. 1 rna e I a I s na lona a umnl 0 a u e supper 0 ow-
tl • D C IN ' th N t D I t tb 11 as well as advanced players are 

Others were Ronald Rendall, G, conven on m !fnver, 00., ov. mg e ore ame- owa 00 a Bonnie L. Wa namaker urgcd to come. 

Z~~nl.;Vernon Stone, G, Wood- ~1~9~t~h~rO~U~g~h~2~2~. ~~~~~~~~g~a~mie~a~t i5~:3~0~Pi·m~·iiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiii~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ burn. Ky.; W, B. Toran, G, Iowa I 

;:~~.;:: ::::~';:"- Sf. Mary's Annual Dance 
Group's Founders ITS SUSPENSE SPEAKS Tuesday, November 25, 9 P.M. 

LOUDER THAN 10,000 WORDS! 
The active chapter members and 

the alliance of Delta 'Delta Delta I 
social sorority wJll meet Monday 
at 7 p.m. tor the sorority's ann ual 
founders' day ceremonies. 

Delta Delta Delta was founded 
on Thanksgiving eve, 1888. 

Dessert will precede the pro
gram and business meeting. Mrs. 
W. F. Bristol is in charge of the 
program. 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
- ~ FIRST R N li lTS -

Color By Teehnlcolor 
I .. ouls II. tward I ... 

"CAPTAIN PIRATE" 
- and -

" WANTtll IlEAn Olt Al.IVE" 

'ii;a~I.] 
ALL NEW SHOW --

• SUNDAY • 
/ Prices NOT Advanced! 

THE " 
WORLP'S 
GREATEST 

'LOVE SIORY! 

The Motion Picture Without Community Building 
A Single Spoken Word! I Dance to the Music of 

NEVER Has 
The Screen 

Told 
Thia 
Story -

THE 
SUSPENSE 

IS 
TERRIFICl 

See It From 
The 

Beginning 

i 

HARRY M, POPKIN pr.sents 

wttIJ 
MARTIN GABEL and latr .... , Rita Gam 

EXTRA IN TECHNICOLOR 

Bill Meardon's Orchestra 
Public Invited 

Sponsored by St. Marts PTA $1,50 per couple 

The 
Biggest 
Laugh 
Landing 
in Fun 
History! 

ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAY. ---Color By TRCHNIOOLOR "Doors Open 12:45" 

"THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH" 

t' 4;[3! 3 ,1 '" 
ion tonight. "Miss Candy Cane" J oseph Skaggs, Dr. and Mrs. Ro- 707 River st. 
and four attendents will be land Bateman and Dr. and Mrs. Tea will be served after the "THE ART OF DEGAS" 
~~~~~~~oo. 1 ~~W~L~fue~~~m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW -
Candidates for the title 8rc Pat of General hosPital. ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOll ~ 

10, Otto, N3, Walnut; Mary Weber, N 
3, Donnellsen; Pat Brown. N3. 
Dysart; Madeline Cary N3. Le

' Mars; Hollie Saar N3, Cantril; 
Dorothy Koehrsen. N3, Avoca, 
Donna Lou 'Munson, NI, Indepen
dence; Shirley Button, NI, Adel; 
Howard N3, Lime Springs; Phyl
Avis Tofty, N4 , Kanswha; Nancy 
lis Chase, N4, Greeley. and LeOD:! 
Olsen N4, Dow City. 

I 
• QUI", 

.IIST AID -. , 
f.r "(.IPP~ID" Will, ••• " 

Iring your. in and ... how our ""i ..... ,an put it ItId on 
II feet again. W. ,iv. ,. 
"~Ia ltI'Vic • • Wa h.". r ... 
• Wa pric... And to ttvt 
your Witch new be.uty rte+yI. 
It with a lII'Ia" 111_ 

o .;:"..~ IUeI 1m , 

e. c: 61"", 1,w~{. 

AuthortM 
:Artcarvtd Jewel .. 

Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
play at the dance, which will be 
from 9 10 12 p.m. Peggy Kelso, 
N3, Atlantic, Westlawn social 
chairman, is in charge of the 
event. 

Two candidates for 'Miss Can.!y 
Cane" were elected by each unit 
of the dormitry. The dorm itory 
will vote on the candidates. 

DANCELAND 
Cectar Ra p ids, Iowa 

10w .. '11 Smartut. 8.lIro01" 
Tonl,M 

BIG ANNUAL TURKEY TRGT 
FREE GEESE 

DUCKS IIAMS Cm CKENS 
Ja,n Garber Il Ch uck FOllt.er Style 
LYNN BARI ORCHE TRA 

Ever y WEDNES DAY 
Con,en lal " OVRlI 28·NITE" 

:Jor the Women in While ... 

$7.95 
White Rubber 

Sole 

$7.95 
White Crepe \ 

Sole 

REDDICK SFiOES 
116 East Washington __ I 

MARILYN 
, MO~OB /s"rlt. 
G,,,. "', Artie/,· 
S.y. UFE M.tul", ! 
TN roll 111M roeltllf 
A,r , • • '.rtlom I 

- LAST T IMBS TONITIl -
~~....,I Follow Tbe F.B.I •.. , Each Clue . . . Eacll Thrill 

'WALK EAST ON BEACON' 0.0. Murphy 

~%, ~!l' ,1 
• ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM • 

Starting SUNDAY. 
I 

The Most Provocative 
Personality 0 11 The 

Screen Today! 
20. 

CINTUIY· fOlt ...-
RICHARD 

WIDMARK 
MARI~YN 

MONROE 

r----Ad • • d 8bo. II----' 
'MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY' 

- Teehnlcolor Special -
COlorloon - 8ereen Snaps -New. 

STARTS SUNDAY "to-morrow" 

TL.l~EAr THE SMOKE OF THEIR CA4"'M~ 
.1 . !..vllfi $/wI1 I'M womtIn 'rom ""./dngl" 

SHOWS A'-
1 ::!'I.a,1l8.~:110 
"~~ •• ::!t 

• "Pea' ,lre 8: .. ·• 

Ilt storM 
set al~, '(' 

If ..! \ sheri . 
II darial, 

felts 
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' Irish Have Little Hawks I BI uehawks Lose' ~~,ce~!i~t~' 
Iowa Football, This Year and Next-

About this time of the year Iowa football fans begin reminiscing 
the past season's accompli5hmeflts, !litfalls, and so on. They also like 
to look forward and maybe say "it'll be different next year." 

!:.et's look over the 1952 Hawkeye grid season. We'll try to answer 
a few -questions which might be present in the normal fan's mind as 
to prospects and returning men from this year's squad. 

Anyone passively looking at the Hawks' present record would Eay 
that the team has nothin~ They have lost six games and won only 
two with the outcome of the Notre Dame' gaPle remaining to be seen. 
Yet there is much more to that record than appears to the eye. 

In the first plaee a complete turnover ~k place In tbe Iowa 
coaching staft this year. Head coach Forest Evashevski and his aides
Bump Elliott, Bob Flora, Whitey Piro, Wally Schwank and Archie Ko
dros-had quite an obstacle to overcome. When Ev.v took the job he 
realized that Iowa was tn desperate need of material. 

* * * Material, of course, was the main drawback, but there were sev
eral others as time progressed. One was that the Hawks have been 
using the T-formation for years, and Evashevski advocates the Michi
gan-style single wing offense. Then the squad had fewer lettermen 
returning than any other conference team, and very few teams in the 
Big Ten, i t any, had slimmer depth than the Iowans. 

Evashevski and his staff have given this 1952 squad more spirit, 
even in losing, than has been present at Iowa for quite sometime. They 
hllve J!lIinpd the respect of thll players. This is a prim~rv factor in en
ticing football players to work and play up to their abilities. Evy has 
seen that the players get Individual attention and are shrown the 
"what's, how's and why's" of football. He rounded a new offense into 
shape, and the Hawkeyes have used it increasingly well over the sea
son. 

Most Important of all. and Iowa Cans should be tbankful for it, 
t he new staff has produced two victories from a team which has been 
at least two touchdown underdog in every game they played. 

The Hawks have come a long way since the Pittsburgh game. The 
squad is made up mostly of sophomores and juniors, and some seniors 
who have another year ot eligibility remaining. Those boys who en
tered this season as inexperienced in Big Ten football tactics will 
form a good veteran nucleus lor next year. 

All In all Evv nnd his ~faff are to be f'ommDnded on the fine job 
done this year. The squad which meets mighty Notre Dame today has, 
over B short period of time, gained confidence in itself. • 

So mucb for tbls season. Let's look at thlDfs to come. Optimism 
seems to be the word for the view of the majority of Iowa fans for the 
'53 campaign, but just don't expect too much. 

* * * One of the main reasons for the optimism is the bumper crop of 
frosh gridders Iowa got thls year. On the roster of the freshmen are 
names of prospects from all over the country. The freshman line is to 
be ratc:>d on an eQual "ar with any yearling squad of linemen in the 
conference. Also boosting the Iowa hopes are number of returning 
men from this season's squad. 

Some of the names of top frosh prospects (although we hesitate 
to name any as there are many more who arc capable of moving into 
varsity berths next year) follow- Linemen: Fob Anders, Moline, Ill. : 
George Asle'on, Charles City; Joe Briggs, Minneapolis, Minn.; Bob 
Cummings, Youngstown, Ohio; Jim Freeman, Iowa City; Frank Gil
liam. Steubenville. Ohio: John Glaros. Younflstown. Ohio; Harlan 
Jenkinson, Waterloo; Calvin Jones, Steubenvl11e, Ohio; Terry Shuck , 
pes Moines. Backs: Sian Davis, Glenwood; Eldan KaneJlis, Cedar Rao
idll; Terry Moran. R.iver Forest. 111.; Tilli Petrozzi. Mingo .Jct., Ohio' 
John Rimms. Moundsvillp. W. Va. ; Phil Surgen, Hadley Mass. and 
Eddie Vincent, Steubenville, Ohio. 

But let 's look at the oDPosition and then form ulate opinions from 
as to how many the squad can win in 1953. 

Our Hawks play Michigan State here Sept. 26, Washinllton State 
here Oct. 3. Mjchillan there OCt. 10, Wyoming here Oct. 17, Indiana 
here oet. n, Wisconsin there Oct. 31 , Purdue there Nov. 7, Minnesota 
here Nov. 14 and tinish with Notre Dame Nov. 21. 

See what we mean? 
( 
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5'·3 Win Edge 
In Series 

(Continued from Page 1) 

stubbornly. Phi', Hayman and Em
mett Sawyer, guards who missed 
the NU game, will be back and 
their replacements, Chuck Boothe 
and Tom Ellis, who did so well 
last Vo'eek, are set again. 

Led by LaUner 
The Notre Dame attack is led 

by John Lattner, who bas aver
aged close to five yards per carry, 
and Neil Worden, 3.5, augmented 
by the passing of Ralph GuglielmI 
and Tom Carey, who have com
pleted nearly 50 per cent of their 
throws. Halfbacks Joe Heap and 
Lattner are leading receivers. 

It's not an old series, as com
pared with those invalving Iowa 
and Big Ten rivals, for the game at 
Iowa City today is only the 11th. 
Notre Dame leads, 5-3, in victories, 
but the 1950 and 1951 games were 
ties. 

This is the eightl1 straight game 
and Notre Dame is scheduled as 
Iowa's final opponent in 1953 and 
195( too. Iowa is one of four 
teams to win three straight games 
from the Irish, athers being Pitts
burgh, Southern California and 
Michigan State. 

Hlghllgh."ts of Past 
In reverse chtonological order, 

here are some highlights of past 
games. 

In 1951 Iowa led until the final 
55 Seconds and in the third quarter 
was ahead, 20-6, on a pass from 
Burt Britzmann to Binkey Broe
der, good for 65 yards, a Britz
mann to Dusty Rice pass for 45, 
and a Broeder TD on an 8-yard 
run. Irish passes and a pass inter
ference penalty to the Iowa one
yard line led to Notre Dame's 
third touch down which tied the 
game at 20-20. 

Iowa scored two touchdowns in 
the first quarter in 1950 on Don 
Commack's 13-yard run and a 
Glenn ,prahn to Bob Wilson 26-
yard plss. Notre Dame scored on 
marches of 75 and 80 yards, 
sparked by Bob \Villiams' passing 
to tiT! the Hawks, 14-14. 

Passes Stop Hawks 
Air power stymied Iowans in 

1949 as Bob Williams completed 
11 of 20 for 197 yards. Jerry Faske 
of Iowa gained 82 yards by rush
ing. but the Hawks fell, 28-7. 

Fifty-t.)lree thousaJ\d people at 
Iowa City saw Al DiMarco's pass-

By DICK MAV St. €oJumkllle 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer I the losers to a 14-point scoring Scoring Jeader for City high was I the third period, 27-23. 

Muscatine employed an effec- spurt before the half ended. The Ronnie Oathout, who garnered a Center Ike Riggle closed it to :T-
live fast break to breeze past City Muskies le(1 at halftime 31-25. total of 14 tal!les of \~hich eight 25 as the fourth quarter began. 

St. Pat's of Iowa City raUIe!! 
after a 24-19 haltti me de(iclt \0 
whip St. Columk!lle 01 Dubuque, 
58-46, here Friday nlgpt. high 66-58 in a basketball game Muscatine came back in the sec- . were gathered m the thIrd quarter. . 

Friday night in the Iowa City gym. ond half with a third period Muscatine scoring was well dis- ArDle DJtch made a free toss but 
The Muski(;~ jumped off to a 14- splurge of 22 points while the Lit- trlbuted between three players . Larry Smith's bucket brought the 

11 first quarter lead behind the tIe Hawks could muster only 14. E;orward Dick Barry was h igh for Blues to only one-point bebin1, 
scoring oC forward I;Iick Barry Trailing 53-39 as the final quar- the game with 17 points, and he 28-27. 

J. Callahan and Cano led the 
Irish with 21 and 19 point.respec
tively, while T. Call1lhan led the 
losers with 17 ma rkers. 

and g\\ard Don Huff. City high led ter opened the Hawklets began was followed by mates Robinson 
only twice duri,ng the contest, and using a pressing defense which and Schroeder with 16 and 15 re
these were one point margins in upset the Muscatine attack. Don spectively. 

Two quick buckets by Fay OIt- The st. Pat's reServes edged out ' 
man and a free toss ·by Ditch gave a win in the opener, 26-24. 
Anamosa a more commanding, The varSity box score: 

the early part of the .inauoural Hedges' presence in the Hawklel * 35-27, lead. DU'que-W III It piSL Par.-$8 ': /I 'P! 

'

I U-hlgh sta?,ed 1n the. fight, how- ~:.~ci/ i ~ ~ ~I' ~~~l'~n. Is;.: * * period. lineup gave the hosts a scoring 
Both teams were playing unim- punch as he pushed in four field 

')ressive ball during the first quar- goals and free throw. 
ter, but at the outset of the sec
ond period the Muscatine team's City high narrowed the Musky 
fast break and play sequences be- margin in the final period, but 
gan clickinl':. could not operate their preSSing 

At one time during the second defense without fouling. The new 
two shot free throw rule gave the 

quarter the Muskies gained a 23- Muscatine team the necessary lead 
13 advantage mostly behind the to maintain a good enough 
olay of forwards John Robinson gin to insure victory. mar-
and Gregg Schroeder who ac
counted lor nve and six points re
spectively. 

John Englert, forward, sparked 

ing (11 of 26 for 201 yards) keep 
Iowa in the game in 1948. But the 
Irish ground game was too good, 
375 to Iowa's 41. Two long runs 
helped. to boost the score to 27- 12, 
Notre Dame, late in the game. 

In J 947, Iowa missed three 
touchdowns by scant margins but 
the Irish hit for three and the ball 
game, 21-0. Jobnny Lujack's pass
es were too sharp for Iowa. Em 
Tunnell's 65-yard dash to the No
tre Dame 10 was the afternoon's 
best run. 

First Win of Serle/! 
The first Irish win of the series 

was in 1945 when undermanned 
Iowa yielded 8 touchdowns and 
352 yards at South Bend, 56-0. 

Fullback Bill Green gained 80 
yards in 29 carries for all of Iowa1 s 
rushing yards in 1940. He scored 
from the two with five minutes 
lett and Iowa won, 1-0. 

Nile K!'nnick insp!red Iowa with 
running and punting to a '7-6 win 
in 1939. Iowa recovered a fumble 
on the Notre Dame four and Kin
nick scored on the first shot, then 
drop-kicked the point. Kinnick 
booted a 68-yard punt to the No
tre Dame seven in the closing mo
ments. 

The first game, at Iowa City was 
in 1921 when the Iowa win 
wrecked the 20-game Irish win
ning string, 10-7. Iowa scored a:1 
its points in the first quarter by 
Gordon Locke from the two and 
Aubrey Devine's 35-yard drop 
kick. 

* * Cf TY U fGH -'>I! riG 
Sample. f . .,.. 2 
Frantz, f .. .. 0 
Oathoul, c .... 5 
Stevens. II ..... 5 
\Varren, g ... . . 1 
l'ngleTt . ... ... , 5 
Hedges ...... 4 
GrQndralh •. , .• I 
Davis 0 

23 

MUSO/l.Tf NE-68 FG 
RobJnson, r . .. 5 
Barry. { ....... 7 
Perkins, C . .., 1 
Hull. Il ........ 4 
Elchelburger. g. 0 
Lo/gren ...... 0 
Havemann ..... 0 
Schroeder .... , 7 
Long ......... 0 

To ' .18 . .... .. :U, 
Score by Q • • rtet~ : 

Iowa City ....... It 
Muscat ine . ' . 14 

* FT FTM PF 
I I 3 
2 3 2 
4 3 5 
3 1 2 
o 2 1 
o 0 3 
I 1 I 
o 0 I 
I 1 0 

l~ 12. tIC 

FT FTM PI' 
6 1 2 
3 3 3 
0 2 0 
2 2 4 
I 0 2 
0 0 I 
o· 0 0 
I 2 3 
5 2 I 

18 12 10 

25 39 
31 53 

TP 
5 
2 

14 
13 
2 

10 
9 
2 
1 

118 

TP 
16 
17 
2 

10 
1 
0 
0 

13 
5 

GG 

58 
ti6 

Finals in SUI 
Table Tennis Meet 
Set for Tonight 

In the aU-University Table Ten
nis tournament, the men's group 
has played through the quarter
finals and the women through the 
semi-finals. 

Semi-finalists in the men's sin
gles are Len Hippchen, G, Iowa 
City; Saul Rosenthal, G, Wash
ington, D.C.; Don Spangler, G, 
Des Moines; Dean Norman, A4, 
Cedar Rapids; Jim Africa, A2, 
Iowa City; Roy Krueger, C4, Keo
kuk, and Jim Holmberg, E2, Red 
Oak . 

Hippchen won the singles crown 
last year. 

Blues Rally, But Lose 
To Anamosa Five, 44-40 

ever and RIggle's tip after a c . Cnl·hn •. c 1 0 3 H utch'n, • 0 0 , 
missed free throWl closed the score T. Cnl·hn. II 7 3 31 VeDepo. g 2 I I . Madl,an, Ir 0 I • HOlian." I I I 
to 42-40 With 10 seconds left. Two Conlon 0 I II J . r,Ah lll 0 2 I 

By STAFF WRITER tree tosses by A. Ditch closed the Murphy 9 2 21 Whelan I 0 I 
scoring. McCauley ~ I 5 Itosers 1 0 I 

Although it never held a lead, 
U-high gave Anamosa a good bat
tle before succombing, 44-40, here 
Friday nigh t. The Blues pulled to 
within a single point early in the 
fou rth quarter. 

In lne reserve game, U -high Total. 17 12 221 Total. 18 18 17 
won a close one, 38-37. So. .. a l balfUme: Dah ... St. It 

Gardner Van Dyke, although 
playing with a bad shoulder that 
had to be heavily taped, scored 22 
points in the loss. Arnie Ditch 
topped the winners with 18 pOints, 
12 in the first half. 

Neither team got off to a last 
start but Anamosa I held an 1-6 
lead at the end of the first quarter. 
The eventual winners increased 
that margin to 20-12 at halftime. 

V-high then pulled the score to 
a four-point deficit at the end of 

, The varsity box sCOre: 
U ·U JGU-4U ~-G .-T fTlIf I'F 

Van Dyke, 1 .. 7 8 6 • 
Prlc • • I . . ...... l 0.6 
Riggle, c .. .... 4 3 5 ~ 
Bowers. II ..... 0 1 ~ 5 
Smith, 8 ..... . 1 0 6 4 

I Irwin " . . ...... 0 0 0 0 
T otals .. ... ... 1,& ] 2 28 ~O 

ANAMOSA-44 FG 
A . Ditch, f " .. 4 
MrNamara. I ., 0 
Ortman, c ... . . 3 
Teymer, g ... . 2 
T. Ditch. g •... 3 
DennIston ... ,. 0 
Featherston .. ,. 0 
Fecler ...... . .. 0 

To")s ... . , .. I ~ 

Soore by q • • r tell: 
Anamosa ....... 11 
V-Hillh .. . , ...... B 

fT FTIIl r.' 
10 3 4 

5 6 I 
1 2 5 
1 1 
3 5 I 
o 8 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
~~ ~3 2R 

20 
12 

27 
23 

TI' 
22 
2 

II 
I 
2 
o 

I" 
Tr 
IS 

5 
7 
5 
9 
o 
o 
o 

It 

THE WORLD-FAMOUS 

Pi t" 19. 

Edward s. Ros.e-~ 
"CI you take VITAMINS? - ' 
well, we carry a 1a.rte at.oek ., 
these products - we abo PH.
pare a number of VITAMIN 
FORMULAS for yoar use at a 
lower coai - MuiUpie Vila· 
mlns - B Complex-A-B-C 
Ifl, b Potency"":' B-C-D c.m. 
pie" and ~ny ,0iheD •• 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

DAL,E CARNEGIE 
Course in Leadership-Training - Publi~ Speaking, Humc1'n Relations, P •• 
sonality Development, Salesmanship and Overcoming Nervousness is now 
being offered in Iowa City. 

Class Is Now Forming 
This is your opportunitv to become an expert in 
Human Engineering. Your position and earnings 
depend upon your ability to hand'e people. De
cide NOW to be a leader for the rest of your life. 

Come For A Free Lesson 
You are invited to be our guest at a demonstration 
meeting at the Hotel Jefferson on Mon. evening, 
Noy. 4 at 7 o'clock. Co"'~ and see what this 
course will do for YOU. 

Foes Fight for Tip 

Caryl V,andehouten, A3, Maren
go, Ill., will play Rita Schmorl', 
A4, Mannasset, N.Y., in the wo
men's finals tonight. Miss Vande
houten was runner-up in the 
women's singles last ·year. 

This is your only chance to get this course before 
the fall-of 1953. 

DALE CARNEGUJ, A.Ulor 'or " 
" Jl ow to Win Friends and. 

Influenee reopl~" 
" How to Stop Worry •• , 

and starl. Ltv lnl''' 

/ (D &11 7 f.wan Pboto by Bill Uelherlnrlon l 
CITY HIGH'S BILL STEVENS (43) tries to stop an unidentified 
Muscatine player's t ip-In attempt In first balf ac!ion of Friday 
night's LiUle Uawk-l\luskie n me. Muscatine's Gre"'/( Sch~op.der (11) 
outmaneuvers a Clh blgh planr for rebound position at the rll ht. 
MWiCatine won. 68-58. 

CHoose solid silver wi/It IIlS/illg ireall!lI ii 
- ~tL. " .. · i'l';W.I'·'~~- ~ ._-\ 

'QnlernoliQ-no/ &fer/ins 
6-piece place I.ttin91 01 low 01 $27 .50 (F.d. 'o~ Incl.l - " 

or buy it by the single piece 
~E C ARRY ALL SflVlCE P lECES 

I. F{JIKS, Jeuteler 
Your Jeweler for oller 50 Years 

DOllt>les bellin tonight at 7 in 
~e table tennis rooms at the Un- I 
Ion. 

Charles R. Van Nice. Iowa Sponsor. A.I.B. Bldq .• 10th and Grand. Des Moines. l:lwa 

.. 
$1~OO Puts This' ··~'1@rtiji@d!9!9 
{1oloDia' Premier LaD.p' I .. 
IYour HOlDe. : . ToAe fJp: to 
12 Months to Pay ~ 

H ere's a quality lamp by one of America's 

foremost m.anufacturers-that you can have 

in your living r oom tomorrow ! 

It's available in both Flemish bl'ass and antique 

silver finishes-with shade in your choice 

of red, egshell , maize or chartreuse. Shade 

is rayon taffeta, hand sewn and washable. 
/ 

A touih invisible plallt ic coating protecta lamp 

base and shaft from scuffs and tarnish . Threeaway 

Mogul-base bulb provides a choice of 

100-~OO-800-watts at the flick of a switch. 

To merit the "Certified" seal , this lamp 

meets the 105 specifications for safety, durability 

and lighting performance specified by the 

Certified Lamp Manufacturers ' association. 
Stop in or call today I , 

Also .ee our .election of quality fable and 
pin-up lamp • ••• table lamp. from $10.95 
•.• pin-up. from $2.95. 

SOil 1000 IUYS AVAU.lILI " FLOOR IODIL 
ltAI.S A1 RIDUCID .RICIS 

Bowl and thade 
.eientifiully de
.igned for your .,e
iftl comfort. 
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Foreign Cultures to Be Televised WAIT AD SEaIOIl~. 
Foreign students at SUI wli 

t,ke to the television airwave, 
sunday at 1 p.m. over WOC-TV, 
llavenport, to present actual pic
tures of their n atlve lands. 

Nurses Vie for 'Miss Candy Cane' 9,500 Persons Read Your Ads in This Newspaperl 
, A product of the television lab
oratory at the universi ty, the pro
Vam will consist of episodes on 
foreign life. 

An "armchair traveler", senior 
Jack Ritchel, will "travel around" 
in his capacity as moderator, vis
iting these countries to Icarn 
something of their culture. 

A Hindu wedding will be en
acted during the Indian pa rt of the 
show, with Dr. P. L. Deshumukh, 
poona, India, playing the pa rt ot 
Ihe priest. O. P. Piplanl, Meerut, 
India, an engineering student, 
will portray the llart of the groom. 
A Texas girl, Sylvia Levinson, 
sophomore, will play the role ot 

,I the bride. 
Dr. D. R. Mahajan, a resident 

.... urgeon at the university hospi
tals, will narrate the wedding 

i'jscene and will explain Hindu 
philosophy and customs regard
'In, marriage. 

HlIlywood of Egypt 
The Egyptian section of the 

'program will be in trod uced by 
,AZiZ Silerbini, Ci~a, Egypt, and 
'will feature a film about the HOl
lywood of Egypt. 

Miscellaneous For SOle Aparlment for Rent Rooms for Rent i -W-ANT-A-O-R-A-TE-S- rl 
• 

_____________ • FOR sale: Dental pracUce ancl equIp-
ment 10 close .stnu. CompleU nfflce WANTED, Mal~ .tuclen! to ,hare aparl- SINGUC room with prh'ate beth. Phone 

ment. Close to campus. Call tll7l aflU =4!13!=.:-___ --:~~-_:_-~~ 
One day ........... __ .. Be per word 
Three days ... _ ... 12c per word 

~ Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days ............ 20c per word 
ODe monU! ........ 39c per word 

Minimum charce !SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ................ 'Sc per in.!h 
Five Insortions per month, 

per insertion ........... SSc per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion ............ 80c per inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

per Insertion ............ 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it "appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incol:
rect Insertion. 

Drlnr Ad.erUaemtnt. to 

dental equipment Includln, a new X
Ray. Contact A. R. Lynn. M.D .. Admln
lotraIDr. 300 Muonlc Temple, MIllShall
town. loara . 

HOOVER vaQUum and al:.achmfnts, rug, 
cloor. Phone 8-2511. 

PUBLIC Ad.m... IYIUrru. Also with 

5 p.m. WARM room one block north of hOl-

FOR ~n. Phone I-~. DHl ... ble 2 room pilau. Il30l. 

lurnlched apartm~n t . Close In. "' per ROOMS lor l't'ni. 11 ~-- I Dial montb. Utilities paJp. 8-2291. en. ~ n. 

BACIiELOR'S quart.!n for rent. Dial DOlJIIU room lor rent. Ct05e In. Dial 
1472. U54. 

recorcls ror clance.. Woodburn Souncl DAILY Iowan Want Ado brtne the Unl-
Service. 1-0151. 'enlty !Il&rkel to your !rant door. Dial 
SMALL radiant oll heate!'. 7502. 

WHENEvrR you sell, or trade In 
tru. UnIversity markel you profit 

Ihroulh callJ", The Dally Iowan CIa .. I
l!td Department Ilrst. Jot down that 
ad now, and phone 41.1 . 

Uil today. 

FOR rent, two bedroom duplex. Dial 
11408. 

APARTMENT for rent. Phone 8-32i2. De-
",",bl. J room (urnlahed lpartment. 

Private both. UtlUU.. paid. One bloclt 
fronl bUlln ... district. ,75 per month. 
APARTMmT (or rent. Dial '-1751. 

LET our COurteoUf Dally Iowaq Want 
Ad taJr.u hdp you wIth :your ad. She 

will abo_ you how to word an ad that 
will brln& quick. ecGnomlcal .... ulla. DIal 
nil today. 

VERY nlce room. Phone I-nil. 

ROOMS (or reot. Ken. Cloee In. Dial 
8-2a8. 

I," APARTMENT .Iud lIal ltov~. Phone 
8-0324. ROOMS 

SMALL rurnlshed apartment. Student U74. 
GOOD SIaJ:<\JIrd Model Underwoocl f ype- couple or .... du.t. man. Phon. Hll _____ ~ __ =~ __ -----

writer. SHl It .. nd make an oUer. 711 between 8 a .m. - 5 p.m. IJl8urance 
Iowa ave. Phone 5713. 
. ._-----
CANARIES and par.keelJ. Dial 2M2. 

TUXEDO. SIze 38. Dial 3218. 

A.K.C. ClICk.,.. Dial UOO. 

Work Wanted 

HCltiers t or Sale 
MODERN 26 It. tralJer, cheap, reason ... 

able term.. On rental IIrollncl. Dial 
.-2~. 

tciltruction 

WASHING and ironinl. Cau '-0138 I BALLROOM dance le'lOn •. Mimi Youde 
CHILD care. DIal t208. Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

S=£=W=IN70=.-::P:'bo-n-e-::'042-:::'es:::-'. ------ • DBt ... S*H , • _~ '* ilkl tlDa 
LAt1NDRIES. Phon. BTla. 

FIRE at\cI auto In.urance. WbIUn,-lCm'r 
Co. 

ikiby Sittinq 
BABY IIttln,. Dial 450T. 

LOOK 
The "armchair traveler" will go 

(inlo a Turkish home to learn lts 
"customs and actually see the 

home. Students .Crom Turkey will 
..,present many examples of em
-broidery, pictures and other handi
t

l 
work which they brought with 

WaU,. lowah Phto) 
ONE OF THESE 12 NURSES WILL BE CROWNED "Miss Candy Cane" at a Westlawn dance In the 
Iowa MemorIal Union tonight. Left to right In the back row are Pat OUo, N3, Walnut ; Madeline Cary, 
N3, Lemars; AviS Tortey, N4, Kanawha; Pat Brown, N3, Dysart; Nancy Howard, N3, LIme Sprlnlll; 
Leona Olsen, N4, Dow City; Phyllis Chase, N4, Gre eley, and Dorothy Koehnen, N3, Avoca. Front row, 
left to right. are Donna Lou Munson, NI. Independ ence; Shirley Button, NI, Adel; Hollie Saar. N3, 
Cantril. and Mary Weber, N3, Donnellson. (Slory on page 3.) 

Tbe nan, Iowan B.sine .. Office 
Ba.ement Ea.' Ban or 

CALL 4191 
Personal Services 

WALL wa.hln" palnUn, ancl yarcl work. 
Phone 7347. 

TyPing 
GENERAL and thesis typlnl. Expert

en~ecI. 8-3877 .venln, .. 

WANT ride to and from MlnneJIPOU. for 
Thanksgiving. Phone 110852. where people 

advertise. •• 

them from home. 
The skit on Turkey will have 

j Bilon Ozylglt as the mother, and 
l Rasin EHman will portray the 
! lather. Both are gradlla te students 
I, from Istanbul, Turkey. 

City Record 
Turkish Dance 

A Turkish dance will conclUde 
the.program, with Halit Cakir and 
iya Kirali playing dancing roles. 
Both. are freshmen engineering 
students. Buket Uluzqurt, a daugh
ter of a student ~rom Ankara, 
will play the part of the little 
girl. , 

This program wiII be entirely 
I different trom foreign student 

\ , telecasts ' of the past," s!fid John 

I
I tJlr\ch,. television ' instructor a nd 

director of the show, " in that it 

Bmms 
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mec

ka, North Liberty, a girl, Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hutch
ings, 346 S. Park st., a boy Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

To Rev. and Mrs. John G. Cra/i, 
725 N. Linn st., a boy Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Breza, 
Solon, a girl Friday at Mercy hos
pital. 

build a residence at 1210 Ash st. 
Leo Ruppert, $3,000 to bUild 

an addition to home at 620 Whiting 
ave. 

Newman Club Host 
To 68 Students 
From 2 Colleges 

The SUI Newman club will be 
host this weekend to 28 students I preSents international understand

ing through visual evidence." 
I Script and program develop
! ~t will be handled by James 

DEATHS from Iowa State Teachers college 
John Carey, 83, Lone Tree, Fri- and 40 students from Iowa State 

day at University hospitals. 
• Wehr, · A3, Iowa City, also assist

ant director, Richard Sanderson, 
G .Mount Vernon, floor manager, 
a,/d Ronald Petersen, A4, Clear 
Lake. They ate handling the pro
N as a part of their television 
classwork. 

1 
\ Junior Panhellenic 
II To Hold Song Fest 

MARRIAGE LICESES 
Melvin Keith Krist, ~5, Iowa 

City, and Patricia Ann Seaton, 18, 
Iowa City. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
H. F. MOffitt, $11,000 to build :l 

residence, and garage at 1133 Kirk
wood court. 

Ray H. Birtell, $1,000 to build a 
residence on Block C, east Iowa 
City. 

·The Junior Panhellenie council Armstrong and Hutt, $10,500 to 
. will have a meeting Nov. 24 at build a residence at 1505 Friendly 

4:10 p.m. in the Shambaugh Hen- st. 
tage auditorium at the library. Armstrong ami Hutt, $9,500 to 

The program will be a "song build a residence at 1505 Ginter 
fest" In which a song will be sung I ave. 
by each sorority pledge class. Armstrong and Hutt, $8,500 to 

Bank Being ~emcdeled. 

college. 
Friday night at the Iowa Union 

the guests were entertained at a 
party. A movie of the 1939 Iowa
Notre Dame game, the last of tllP. 
series that Iowa has won, wa~ 
shown and Larry Barrett's combo 
played for dancing. 

ChapemJ\e,s for ~e dance were: 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jac]{~on, r.!r. 
and Mrs. John Ostadiek, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baxter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John P . Kelly. 

A brunch will be served this 
morning at the Catholic student 
center fol1owin~ at 9 a.m. Mass at 
SI. Thomas More Catholic chapel. 

SUI Mountaineers 
To Present Film 

'Egypt's Pagent on the Nile," di
rected by Deane Dickason, noted 
film lecturer, will be the subject 

'Course of Action' 
To Be Televised 
On Ames Station 

DAILY Iowan Want Ad! do the work for 
you. Tjley'll find and deliver the buy

ers for lood! or services you wllh to 
len - nnd At the same time are your 
Index to Bargolns. 

TYPING. Neat, accurate, prompt. 8-2834 
evcnlnp, ---------------------TYPING, ,eMral, thelia, experienced. 
8-2106. 

GENERAL lyplne. DlDl 8-2881. 

• LOANS on dIamond. , Guns, lugga"o, TYPING. mlmeo,raphlne, notary public. 
t:Vl)l'lowrltprs. Pens & p(!llcll lett. M.ary V. BW'lls, 601 Iowa State Bank. 

Watche •. Hock-eye Lonn. Dlnl 2656. 
~~~~~~-----------

An SUI television production, KEYS made. Gamble.. EXPERT lyplnll. e71~3.-:-::-:-_____ _ 
"Course of Action," will be pre- PAINT. glaM, wallpAPer, contract clec- ' GENERAL tYPUlli. 0101 ' · 3108. 
sented Tuesday at 10 a m over orotlnll. Byron Hopkin •. 20 W. Bur- ------...,., . ....,.--....,.-..,...-

. . !lnRton. D1nl 3212. Open even .nlls 'UI AUlos lOr !:)ale - Used 
WOI-TV in Ames, according to 1 :30. 

t!K9 SPECIAL Deluxe Plymouth Coupe. 
Good condiUon. "~. Coli 8-11188. 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
70S Riverside Drive 

Dial 737:; Prof. John R. Winnie, chief of tel
evis,ion production at SUI. 

Inclutjed in the cast will be Rob-
EXPFRT wall washlne, paper clean Inc. 

7347. FOR sale or tr.cI~. lil9 Ford. Dial .701. For foot comfort ..• 

ert Oesterling, G , Zelienople, Pa. ; CLEAIDNG and repair on IlUtt~rs, 
Dean Kenny, A4, Ridgewood, N. J. ; clownspoulJ, Curnaces. Phone S270. 

-- ._-- For new shoe look . , 

an~ Stanley ~Imloff, G, ' Des FULLER brushes- Debutante Cosmetics 113 Io\va Avenul! 

YOUR want ad will attrAcl a plU'ade 01 
goocl prospects ancl ... In profit (or 

you because everyone in the UnlveraJty 
MArket reads lbe W.nt Ad. rellUl.rly. 

ED SIMPSON 

1950 PACKARD, , dr" overdrive, be.ter. Sh R .. d S 11 
will be program assistant and unit -------------- radiO. WIll .. n worth the mone)' . Dial oe epalrmg an upp es 

ADVERTISE 
where 
people lookl ... 

USE 
Daily Iowan 

, 

WANT ADSI 
Momes. Oesterlmg and Alrnloff I Phone 8-1739. 

manager, respectively. :E{obert Ir- TINY Tal Preschool. Hours 8-e d.lly. 3314. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
win G Iowa City is the floor $35 per month. DIal 8·2792. F- 0- R--US-ed--C-he-v-r-ol-e-. -pa- rts- .-n-d- 1-5- I-n-eh F========-======I!:::=:::;:=:=~::::::=::;::========. 
ma~age~. ' I Help Wanted ",-eo ..... ,.1 NUl. 

The program, written and di- ' -----,k'.,.j-a-C-e-S-!-o-EQ....,.t----
rected by Lawrence McKune, tel- WANTED-Pr ... reeders. Men or women. 

.. . tr t . I th Full tIme. Alhens Pre... 211 [ow. 
eVlSIOn lOS uc or, !nvo ves ree Avenue, Iowa CII)" Iowa. 
high sch~ol st~dents who get in n PAlIT or tull tIme radlo-.-e-rv-Ic-e-m-.-n. 
heated diSCUSSIOn over the neces- I Jackson Electric. 
sity for a general educatlon, whlle l -F-cUL- L- U---I--------
setting up an assembly stage for a JacklOn~: E::,,'::IC '::;1 G'm~1I Chrlstma" 
visiting lecturer, I 

Prof. C. d'A. Gerken, of the psy
chology department, is technical 
consultant. 

Brookhaven Scientist 
To S!leak at SUI 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 

CELEBRATE the holiday season wllh 
the dellclouo food and C .. etld\)' ier

vice aUered .n yenr rouncl 01 Loihry· •. 
Free deliverY plus drlve.tn . ervlce. 
Lollhr),'s 'Reltaurant. Highway 6 West. 
Dial 8-2812 . 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS • 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs &: Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Dr. Lee E. Farr of the Brook
haven National Laboratory will 
the topic, "The Impact of Nuclear 
Science on Medicine." 

----------------------------------------------------------

The address is being sponsored 
by the Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi, 
national honorary scientific so
ciety. 

Farr will deliver the address in 
the Shambaugh lecture hali of the 
main library at S p.m. Anyone in
terested is invited. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

And So Economical, Tool 

for the Iowa Mountaineers' travel- " __ iiii.l_" __ "_liiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
ogue Sunday night at 8 p.m. in 

If you are Ir}ing to sell a piano • • . or buy a coHaqe 

... or find a 108t dog ... or trade a trailer ... or make 
or save money any numb.r of ~ ••• try the Dally 
Iowan Want Adsl You'll find that a Want Ad will pay 
for itseU man}-, many time. over •.• in quick, sun 

results at low cost. 

MacBride auditorium. 
Dickason recently dil'ected two 

films released by Warner Brothers 
studio. These color films were 
"Down Singapore Way" and 
"Beautiful Bali." 

Admission will be by travelogue 
Series A membership 01' by single 
admission tickets at the door. 
Adult tickets are 80 cents each and 
children under 12 will be admitted 
for 50 cents each. 

BAKE SALE 
by the Rainbow ,Girls 

at 

Swails Refrigerat.ion 
Service 

208 E. CoHere 
9-12 

SATURDAY MORNING 

Johnson Com,pletes 
Air-Ground Course . The case 0' the 

Unapproachable 

(DaIl,. lo ... n Phoio) 
THE FIRST NA'fIONAL BANK OF IOWA CITY Is under .. oln .. ex
tensive tnterlor r emodellnc deslped to Increase lobbY space by one
W" and ,enerally to IfI\prove working condl!lons. Workmen from 
the M. D. lUcCreedy COl1strucilon Co. shQw~ heu are Leon Cooper, 
Idl, and Charles McCrecdy. Improvements planned Inclu:le Increa~· 
Ill( the number of teUen' Window. from 7 !o l~, Installlnl' a mod· 
ern Ilthtlng systcDl and an acoUltlcal tile ceiling and construdlng a 
new vestibule. New qoarters ror the trUII~ de~rtment have been 
provided by removal or an old ltor3l'e vaUlt. Bank ortlclals expeci 
the work to be compleUid by Jan. 1. 

Maj. W. W. Johnston, USAF, 
assistant professor of air science 
and tactics at Sal recently re- ' 
turned from Southern Pines, N. C. 
where he attended a seven-day 
course in air force air-ground op
erations. 

The officers were indoctrinated 
in the tactical air-ground opera
tions system as established jointly 
by the air force and army. 

IR ••••••••••••••••• 
IEAT AT : 

=~1 = • • I I 
· I · / II 13 So. Dubuque ! ALWAYS FINE FOOD I 
• Reasonable Prices • m ............... .. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

• Dance to the Music of 

Jananon ·Hotel BOBBIE COTTER 
l 

Saturday, Nov. 22 
9-12 P.M. 

Legion Club 
Community Bulldlnq 

Alumnus 
OR 

How Do You Get That Gift 
Horst 10 Open HI, Mouth? 

One_there" .. a Wealthy 
Alumnul,.ho will .lao • 
Soft Touch. Tie an Old 
School Ti. around your 
neck and he'd gi.e you 
hi' . birt to So wllh it. 

One ~ day he r •• lized 
Ihat Iii .. h.bit 01 .lwIYo 

•• yinl "y .. " to lhe Bi, Qu .. tiDn w .. ""ollng 
him a Pretty Penny. So he btclme ·& Hard 
Min tp Get To. Letten, pbone caU. and per· 
IOft.1 ,i.iL, III enoou ntered a teererary with 
a lac. like a Oinl .nd a ""ord . ocabulary. 
{"He', out of town.'? . 

Tbi. "" 80Mb on tbe Old Scbool, but DO
hody bad a solutlun- until the football co.ch, 
• Un in in hi. own right, c.rne up lfUb a 
M •• Difoccol but Simpl Ide •. H. da.hed do"" 
to th~ W .. tetn Union oAice . nd dl.palched • 
Tolegram oaturated wilb Old School .pirlt 
snd dedicated 10 Ih. Ib.me dUll 1III1 ... IOlDe 
Nobl. Suul came through pronto, the eleven 
would bo play .... barelool and jer ... ' ·l .... 

Tb. Ice Jam wa. brDk.n. A Fit Check ar· 
rived lb .... t d.,. Today Ibisl' are back 
on • Normal Finucial Baal,. 

Tbere'. nothing more practical Ihu a.ing 
T. I.Rr .... IJI Hurdle B.rrlol'll and ,ot 10 the 
Guy (or Ih. Gal) YOIl w.nl 10 1.11, 10. When 
y ... want .. m_lbln, ... t;:aah lro .. Home, a 
!J.te with a Dresmhont, an Int .... I.'"' "ith Ihe 
Jlfan "ho do .. Ibe Hlrin, •. . it p.Yito Muke 
your Bid ,ja W .. tern Union. 

110 E. WlIshlnlt1;on St. 
Telephone 3141 

"You missed me-you missed me-ha-ba! You miss::d 
me!" 

• CALL 4191 NOWI 

Just call our number, 4191. An od·'abr will 
answer. She Is trained to help you write your 

Waat Ad for besl result. in small .. , apace. 
She celL If you wish. write your ad for you. 

The Da[~ lowal1 
--- - ------~~------~---------------~~======~==========~~~~~. ~~~ 

BLONDIE • By CHIC YOUNG 
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Reporllndicales Reds 10 Block 
India's Korean Peace Plan 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)-' --- - - -----
The United states and its major statement on th&t pomt. 
allies seemed ready Friday to ac- Menon proposed that a repatri
cept with amendments India's atlon commission at four members 
compromise plan for Korea-but be establisheo: to cUect the re- i 
Moscow reaction raised doubt lease and repatriation of 122,000 
whether the U. N. was moving to- prisoners held by both sides. The 
ward actually stopping the war. commission would include Czech-

Moscow newspapers indicated oslovakla Poland Sweden and 
the resol.ution put up by Indl~'s Switzerla~d. Meno~ also suggest
V. K. Krishna Menon Is not satis- ed that these four name an um
factory to the Soviet Union. For- plre. 
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky 

BrUilh Want Chance may give the official stand next 
week. 

If Russians reject the plan West
ern diplomats will have to shelve 
it and take up other proposals in 
an effort to find a way out. 

Oullook Gloom,. 

Here is where the British want 
a change, reportedly with the re
luctant concurrence o( the United 
Stales. They favor an amendment 
providing this: if the repatria tion 
commission did not agree on an 
umpire within three weeks the 
choice of an Umpire would be re
ferred to the general assembly. 

Doug Offers 
Quick Service -
At 3 Locations 

"Doug" Fairbank, proprietor of 
the D & L Grill, 105 Dubuque st., 
Doug's Coffee Shop, 127 S. Clinton 
st., and the new Doug's Diner, 
Dodge st. and Iowa ave., Is famous 
f9r his "meal a minute" service 
that is priced within the student's 
budget. 

He takes pride in his quick and 
courteous service at his three coil.-

Menon received the first Mos
cow reaction with apparent gloom. 
He also said he would have to 
examine the conditions being laid 
down by the Western allies to see 
if they "poison the ro6ts" of his 
proposal before he could say 
whether he would accept them. 

The talk in U. N. corridors is 
that India might be the umpire. 

c 

Ivy Reports I 
veniently localed eating places. 

"Doug" got his start in the res
l!Jurant business in Iowa City 23 

Word of the Moscow reaction, 
the first hint o[ what Russia .might 
say about the Menon proposal, 
spread rapidly throuah the U. N. 
Diplomats came to the Associated 
Press office to read a MOI;Cow dis
patch. 

Myster~ Dr,ug 
Merits Study 

years ago. Fifteen years ago he 
opened the D & L Grill which 

• 
featured both booth and counler 

CHICAGO (JP)-Backers of the service. Ten years latcr he opened 
mystery cancer drug, Krebiozen, Doug's Coffee Shop with counter 
Friday made public a technical service . The counter iervice In
report on tests of the substance creased serving speed and proV'Co 
w/tich, they said easeq symptoms successful, which led to the ir(.o 
of cancer victims. . 

The report, compiled by Dr. 
troduction of counler service Into 

New' Diner Opens in 

Soviet newspapeu made it plain 
the Russians do not regard the 
Indian resolution as a correct way 
to settle the deadlock over repat
riation <If' Kiorean prisoners of 
war, which both East and West 
assert is the lInal obstacle to an 
armistice, 

Red ~eneJ Comments 
The official news agency Tass 

pointed out the Indian resolution 
maintains the stand of the U. S. 
on "forced repatrlatlon." 

Andrew C. Ivy, vice-president of the D & L Grill. 
the University of I\ljnois in charge • There are now 70 full-time em
of the school's professional col- ployes and nine cooks working In 
leges, had been studied by a com- Doug's establishments. All meals 
mittee of ' experts from the uni- are prepared at the D & Land 
versity before they reported Sept. delivered hot to the coffee shOp 
24 they could find ne> proof the nd the diner where they are ini

(Dally Jowon Pb ... by Tem en,ln,) 
DOUG'S DINER opened Oct. 21 under tbe management ot Genevieve Conklin. Doug's Diner Is com
plete In modern equJpment and decoration, and Is located at the corners of Dodge St. and Iowa Ave, 
Above is a partial view ot the Interior of the new diner. 

The U. S. says it will not agree 
on any plan for forced repatria-' 
tlon of prisoners. The United 
Slates has insisted on a clear-cut 

drug was effective. Laundromat Darzes 
Making 

Brings 46 
Experience 

Years of Candy 
A lew days ago, Ivy's SUpefior mediately put Into steam cabinets 

at the university, President to be kept hot. 10 Iowa City OHers Two George D. Stoddard, announced All meat served is bought di
that the school's medical stri~1 rectly from the packer and Is cut 
would spend no more time and ilnd ground here. Doug's home
money in research with Krebio- baked pies h!\vll been served at 
zcn. Stoddard gave as the reason the rate of 100 per day. Coffee is 
for his action the failure of the ground just before serving. 

Fast Services Quality butter and cream are I - - ------ - ----

Keokuk Police Probe 
Death 01 Woma,n, 52, 
Found in School Yard 

KEOKUK (JP)-An autopsy was 
bcin~ performed FcidllY atternoon 
to delcrmine if a woman whose 
body was found on the grounds ·of 
a public school here met death by 
foul play. 

The body of Mrs. RaI'Vey Oip!!, 
52, of Kcokuk, was found In th'J 
yard of Lincoln elementary school 
ell111y Friday moming by Assistant 
Police Chief Virgil Coovert and 
two patrolmen. -

Pollce were directed to th'll 
school yard by an anonymous 
telephone tip. 

SOUl'lle of Tip Unknown 
Chief of Police E. C. Alberts 

said late Friday afternoon it had 
not been definitely determined 
who provided the tip, but "we're 
questioning a man about it now." 

drug's inventor, Dr. Steven Duro- The daily menu is the same at 
vIc, to supply quantit~es asked for all three places. 
research, or to reveal the process The D & has private dining 
for making Krebiozen. rooms for parties of from 10 to 100 

He pointed out that the Amerl- persons. The Blue room has a 
can Medical Associatlon and other capacity of 20 and the Spanish 
investigative groups have report- room can seat over a hundred 
ed that their tests 01 Krebiozen people. 
showed no "beneficial effects" In Doug's Coffee Shop is open 24 
treatment of cancer. hours daily and is managea by 

The Ivy report released Friday Harrell Wright, who has been 
by the Krebiozen Research toun- wllP Doug for the past 16 years. 

the right ingredients to put into 
Students lind it costs less to quality candy, according to Mr. 

have their clothes washed at the Darzes, and this is just what 
Laundromat than by mailing them Darzes Candies do for you to ~ring 
home to Mother. The mailing cost you betler candies. 
of the laundry bundle, approxl- Mr. Darzes has been making 
malely seventy-five cents, is candy for 46 years, and most of 
higher than the cost of having the his recipes come from EUrope, 

where he previously was in the Laundromat do it. 
Not only is the Laundromat In- candy-making business. 

Mr. Darzes has made a thousand expensive, but it is convenient. 
pounds of candy a week for the 

You cnn drop your laundry off on 
past three weeks, which indicates 

your way to class, and pick it up the volume of sweets with which 
after class. There's no need to. he is involved. Fifteen different 
walt a week for your clothes to r&-

dation was based upon clinical 
studies of 500 patients made be
tween June 1949 and February VARSITY CLEANERS turn from home, while your re-
1952., maining white shirt gets dirtier 

flavored creams, a feature of the 
store, are dipped In dark and light 
chocolate. Different designs on the 
top of each candy help identify 
the flavors. Among the nut candy 
favorites made by Darzes are 
roasted pecans, filbers, cashews, 
almonds, Brazils, and peanut clus

In the rcport, compiled several Free Moth- and dirticr and your supply of 
months ago, Ivy said that, "fol- socks drops to zero! Also the 
lowing the administration of Kre- Prooflnq 
blozen, symptoms were ameliorat- Service drudgery of doing an extra wash 
ed in approximately 70 per cent is removed from your mother's 
of the patients observed." D I A L long list of duties when you let 

The report said 'lit cannot be the Laundromat handle that 
staled that Krebiozen is a cure 

ters. 
Recently Darzes imported candy 

from Europe for the Christmas 

holidays - lollypops from France; 
SWiss chocolates from Switzer
land; crystal ginger from China. 
He also has candied fruit and 
white chocolate, which are only 
available through the New York 
markets. 

As for unusual requests, Darzes 
has received orders for party mints 
colored to match napkins, candles, 
or a piece of cloth . Mints can be 
tinted to match any color you de
sire. Darzes also packages all of 
his candies in special gift boxes. 

Mr. Darzes is celebrating his 
first anniversary of busilless fn 
Iowa City this month. He previ
ously was located in EI(ora, Iowa. 
Darzes daily features 60 to 70 
diffcrent candies ill his showcas
es at 123 S. Dubuque. 

SHIPS TO SERVE AS HOTELS 
LONDON (JP)-Six ships wlll 

serve as floa ting hotels in the 
Thames to relleve the staggering 
hotel congestion expected when 
Queen Elizabeth is crowned June 
2. 

There were no bruises on the 
woman's bod y when she WIIS 
found, Alberts said. He added that 
he was awaiting a report from 
coroner George C. McGinnis as to 
the ca use of death. 

tor cancer in the sense that it will 4 1 5 3 chore. 
eradJcate the disease from a pa- The Laundromat stresses two ----------------------------

Plck-U.p a.nd DeUvery 
tlent." But, the report concluded, 17 E. WASIUNGTON kinds of convenient services. One 
"Krebiozen Is biographically ac- allows you to run your own lnun-

Coovert said Mrs. Gipe's cloth
ing was in disarray and her purse 
WllS open when pollce arrived at 
the school. One shoe was missing 
frQrn the body, he said. 

tive In the management ot a sig- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dry through the machines, if you 
niflcant number of patients with PHONE 2530 
cancer and deserves a further . '" have .the time to spare. The other 
more detailed and controlled S\ -"\ allo~s you to merely leave yow' 
study." ... 'f" laundry, and you can pick it up 

A few of U1e paUents treated, later after it has been completely 
the report said, appeared to be ~00!\' serviced by the Laundromat at-

Lived. Cl_ to Sehool free from maliginancy after they tendants. Arter you place your 
had been studied [rom 12 to 20 clothes in the Westinghouse wash-Alberts said Mrs. Gipe lived 

about a block and a hal! (rom the 
school, but had been visiting her 
son's home Thursday evening. She 
left there about 8:30 p.m., he said. 

months. ing machines, the attendants will 
\ .. \ take care or the entire operation 

Shortly after 2 a.m. she took a 
taxicab from a downtown restau
rant and the driver let her out on 
Ii street intersect ion in South 
Keokuk, about a mile and a half 
from her home. Alberts said. 

.t\i'(""~ for ten ccnts a tub, and you ca n 
Harper Eleded ,>,0'" pick them up at your conveni-

ence. 

By Methodists 128 E. Waahln .... on Laundromat hours are designed 
.". lor the customer: first wash, 7:30 

At Annuar Meeting .~-~;;;~;;;~~~;;;~ a.m.; last wash, 7:30 p.m. ; close at 
9:00 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday, first 
wash, 7:30 a.m., last wash, 3:30 
p.m. close at 5 p.m. To assure the 
quickest service, caIl [or an ap
pointment before bringing your 
laundry. 

The police chief said It had not· 
been determined exactly where 
Mrs. Give was from the time she 
left her son's home until she called 
tlte taxicD b. 

"And we don't know yet why 
she took 0 cab to a point so far 
from home," he said. 

Alberts said pollce believcd she 
was taken to the Lincoln school 
grounds by car, rather than walk
ing that distance. 

'Winter Fantasy' 
Tickets to Go 
On Sale Monday 

nr. Foarl E. Harper, head of the I 

SUI school of tine arts and direct, 
or of the Iowa Union, has been 
elected to serve as a representativ£ 
on the newly created general con· 
ference commission of worship 
and the fine arts. 

Harper was chosen by the boare! 
of bishops of Methodist churche
at their annual meeting In Atlantic 
City. 

During the past three years, 
Harper has been chairman at tht 
department of worship and art!' 
of the nalional council of churches. 
In that capacity, he wlll take an 
active part in the council's gen" 
eral as.,emhly meeting in Den, 
ver, Dec. 8 to 12. 

As a representative of the gen· 
Tickets for the all-university eral conference ,commission of 

winter tormal, "Wlnler Fantasy," Methodist churches, Harper's ad· 
wlll go on sale at 8 a.m. Monday dltlon.al duties will Include direct· 
at the main desk of the Iowa Un- ing bturgy ritual, chu~ch music 
i ~ . architecture, drama. pamting, anc' 
o;:hc .price of the tickets Is $3.60 i sculpture In Methodist chun:b~ 
per couple, throughout the' world. 

The party, which will feature 
Duke Ellington and his bancl" . will Panacea Board To Plan 
be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Fnday, ., 
Dec. 5. The dancer.o,spolliored b:y I Annual cp;insf Muiical 
the SUI Central ,.,., committee, . ,. , . I 

is semi-formal and I no eorsar The Pana~a board wlll 'mect at 
affair. I 3:15 p.m. MaMay to discuss planf l 

All university women who a'1- tor the annual sprlna all-campus 
tend are entitled to automatic late musical. The board will select a 
leaves. ~eript and the necessary admln-

Ellinlton Is celebartlng his 25th istrative positions to be filled. 
yeaI' as a band leader, and during Panacea is tne only show of its 
that time he has pl~d many en- kind on campus writlcn and pro
gagements on the SUI campus. duced by student talent. The show 
Last year he played ~fore a Clpa- Is scheduled for the middle, of 1 

city crowd at the interfraternity February. 
dance. Panacea 'board members m-

Among the outstandln, must- elude: AudreY Belle, A2, Iowa 
cians who will be with the Ellln,- City; Wayne Applegate, C~. Jet
ton band b Louis Bellsen, conald- ferson; Roger ' Kroth. A4, Iowa 
ered one of today's outstandiD' j City ; Bill Sltaile Lt, :DabuqUe: 
drumers. Ind Dale Razee, C4, Harlan. 

(.,;1 ~i' '.llt 
For the 

BEST 
in 

Dramatic 
Comedy 
Foreign 

FILMS 

Park at 

Memo: 

Know yOllr tcwcler! 

~Iger/. Jewelry 

I. Fuiks 

Hands Jewelry Store 

Herteeh & S~ocker 

Rita IAppearsl at Capitol 

RITA GAM, who obviously doesn't have to "talk" to convey her 
ideas, appears with Ray Mllland In "The Thief," which is currently 
playing at the Capitol Theater through 'United Artists release. 

OIL RIGHTS ANNOUNCED 
JERUSALEM (JP) -The Pales

tine Petroleum Development com
pany, a subsidiary of the Anglo
Iranian Oil company, :(\I!onday for
mally renounced all its oil pro
specting rights in Palestine. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
SpeclaUata 

Dial 8-1051 

... 1It 

UUNDROMAT 
HALF-HOUR SERVICE 

It a. Van Buren 

The Thinklnc 
Fellow Call~ 

A Yellow 

3131 
YELLOW· • GHEICER 

CAB 

323 E. 

BOB and 
"WANT TO SEE YOU" 
lor Winter ChanceoV1l!r 

• Motor Tuneup • Gu 
• 011 • Anti Freeze 
• LubrlcaUon • BMMrlM 

Jewelers Offer Seasonal Hints 
, t 

For 'Natural Ornamentation' 
'!'he average American male re-

members his wife with a present and drop earrings are in the news 
at Christmas and on her birthday, this win tel'. Interest at the skirt 
but the model husband is the one 
who surprises his wife when she flange and in the lowered waist" 
doesn't expect it! ' line calls tor design that carries ; 

Your Jeweiers fashion list for the eye down! I 

men and women includes: 3. Collarless cardigan necklines, ' 
1. The very wide ring in 14k' wide-cut collared for day and de- ' 

yellow gold is a natural orna
mentation In a year when sleeves 
are primarily three-quarters in 
length 01' do not come below the 
shoulder line at all. 

2. The platinum diamond clip 

HaU's Known 
'World-Wide 

Hall's novelty and gift shop has 
been widely known since 19.46. 
The HaU's name has appeared 
along with advertisements of their 
many unusual gifts in a large 
number of nationally-circulated 
magazines. Tnesemail order ad
vertisements have attracled cUs
tomers from countries throughout 
the world. 

H. L. Lundquist purchased 
Hall's Novelty and Gift Shop from 
Charles W. Hall in 1950. He then 
moved th'e shop lrom the outskirts 
of Iowa City to its present loca
tion at 127 S. Dubuque. 

Mr. Lundquist has both a re
tail and wholesale branch to his 
novelty business. He has recently 
limited mail orders to the United 
States, although he still maintains 
regular customer service in more 
than 13 areas outside the United 
States. 

Requests for unusual articles 
are frequent at Hall's, and Mr. 
Lundquist makes every effort to 
fill these requests and keep the 
customer satisfied. 

Hall's is currently featuring 
numerous novelty girts for Christ
mas, and they are moderately 
priced in spite of their uniqueness. 

Thief Makes Mysterious 
Appearance at Capitol 

A thief made a mysterious ap
pearance at the Capitol theater 
Thursday night and held his au
dience captive for over an hour. 
Not a word was spoken by either 
the thief or his victims. The ter
for of the drama left them speech
less. 

The thief, who thrilled the aud
ience with his breath-taking es
capades, was described as wearing 
a gray hat, pulled slightly over 
his eyes, and a gray topcoat over 
a blue serge suit. 

collette for evening, as well as a 
rcsurgence for black as the top I 
color invite a bright, white cui_ ~ 
lured pearl necklace -big enough 
to create the nasl1, and matched' 
with the promises to be a prime ' 
favorite in earrings, the drop 
style. 

4. With more single-breasted, 
three-button and two-button styles ' 
on the production agenda 101' FalI, 
more of the medium width ties 
will be a Showing Dress up for 
any occasion - that means more 
ornamentation, and the Tie Tack , 
group in 14 k gold gives the nec
essary accessorizing. 

5. ,Whether the neckline [or 
evening is the new portrait or' 
boat-sha ve, or cover up, the bib 
will either do the required fill -in 
or lend it the jeweled ornamenta- . 
tion. Black alone, or brushed wilh 
color, also invitcs bright white or ' 
colored stone brilliance, aDd the 
bi b of pear Is or colored beads Is 
the l<lIit llble accessory to drama
tize this color or silhouette trend. 

Get to know your Jewelers. 
Visit - Herteen and Stoker, r. 
Fuiks, Hands Jewelry Store, 
Algers Jewelry, and Leonard's; 
Jewelry. They have for you the 
finest in quality jewelry. 

Westinghouse 

THOMAS ELECTRIC 
19 E. Washington Phone 7135 

FOR 
DISTINCTIVE 
YE INEXPENSIVE 

GIFTS 

HALL'S 
GIFT 

SHOP 
The audience wore expressions ':;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

.. • I' 

of astonishment, surprise, terrol' 
and disbelief. 

Ray Milland, playing in his 
greatest role since Lost Weekend, 
is starred in "The Thief", the tilm 
currently being shown at the Cap
itol thea tel. 

The picture may start a new 
movie-making trend if it isn't ac
cused of reviving an old one -
that of the silent picture. Not one 
word is spoken throughout t!i.e 
movie. 

We Make 

at DARZES CANDIES 

Kelley 

Cleaners 
"Home of the Shirt 

That Smiles" 

Give HIM Skil Tool. 

"LET ONE CALL 

DO IT ALL" 

lAIiNDRY 

Phone 4177 312 S. Dubuque , 

ALWAYS GOOD FOOD 
and , 

'MEAL A MINUTE' SEBvtCE 
AT 

U S, Dubuque 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 

S. Clinton 

DOUG'S· 
DINER 

680 lowa Ave. 

for Christmas 
SKIL SAWS 

HlIMMEBS 

DRILLS 
HATCHETS 

SANDERS 
SAWS 

HOME SHOP TOOLS A USEFUL HOBBY 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
BY nIE DAM DIAL 8-1113 

bot 
011 
~ 
1Ier 
ICe: 
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